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ADELAIDE R. I-IASSF, Editor 
Council of National Defense 
Waah~n~ton. D. C. 
Vol. 12 March, 2921 No. 3 
The Silent Partner 
How t h e  Cleveland Public Library Helps the Cleveland Business Man. 
By JULIA S. H A R R O N .  
On a recent winter 
~norninfi., one riding in 
thc cars of the  Cleve- 
land Street  Railway 
might rend on the front 
page or his own or his 
neinhl~or's Plain Dealer 
t h e s e  h e a d  l i n e s ;  
" B A B Y  O R  W A G E  
SICK? ASIC OL' DOC. 
LIBRARY: Infant Who 
Ate Shoe Polish and 
\IT o r k e r Ignorant of 
Lathes Now Feeling 
Fine." 
hl spite of their flippancy ancl distorted 
E n ~ l i s h  these head lines inclicato that the 
Ilewsgapers of Cleveland a re  wide awalie 
and  a re  keel~ing their public wide awake to 
tlio service the Hbrary renders to the busi- 
ness  and industrial interests of the com- 
munity. Scarcely a week passes that the 
wielclers of the library scissors cannot clip 
f m m  one to four or five items about this 
phnst! of library work, often in the form of 
spcciflc incicicnls like the one quoted. 
The newspapers naturally select for pub- 
licnt,lon the stories which have news value 
o r  a humoro~is slant rather than the ones 
wl~icli best eshibit the library a s  a silent 
gnrhier  oi' Cleveland's 11usiness enterprises 
t ~ n d  a, valued aid lo the engineer and con- 
trnrtor, indusli*ial mannger and inclustrinl 
warlrcr, salesnian and advertiser. 
Onc oC llle editorial lenders in a recent 
nu11ll1c.r of Cleveland T o ~ i c s  ounds the key- 
ncrtc of the i,ibraryfs service to  the business 
man, however, when iL sl~ealrs of the  "SSS- 
t.cmntic, broad-minded ancl expert extension 
mo~*lr whic:ll lurnislles the multitude with 
Iceys to what boolis hold for them." "This," 
s n p  the etlito~; "is not the showy side of 
library work ]jut i l  is  the practical side." 
Cleveland is a city of diversifled manu- 
factures of which iron and steel with their 
dependent industries a r e  the 111ost import- 
ant,  in regard to number of persons em- 
ployed and the valuc of the  product. Almost 
equally imporlant is t he  lnanufacture of 
electrical machinery and sul~plies, automo- 
biles ancl automoliile Darts, ready made 
clothing, paints, oils and cllem~cals and the 
printing, publishing and allied trades. Cleve- 
Ituld is also a great banking center. 
A few of these flrnls anc1 institutions have 
their special libraries, with a trained libra- 
rian, notably the Fecleral Reserve Bank; 
Wni Taylor & Son Company, one of the 
large department stores of Cleveland, The 
While Motor Company; The Hydraulic 
Pressed Steel Company; and Joseph 6G Feiss 
acd the Printz Biederlnalin Company, mann- 
facturers of ready made clothing. It is tho 
exceptional firm, however, which is  suffi- 
ciently large and highly organlxed t o  afford 
the spare outlay for all thc pnntecl material 
which might be 11sefn1 to it and for the 
service to a~lminieter it. Quite a number 
of firms have a small ofice collection but 
a re  lacking the  expert service to make the 
boolr infonuntion quiclrly available on de- 
mnncl. To such firms, and  even Inore to the 
small firm o r  business wlthout a boolr col- 
lcction, the Clevelancl Public Library recog- 
nixes its responsibility i n  11ol.h material and 
service. 
The Clevelancl Li l~rary Iias no business 
branch but i t s  Temporary Main Library is 
located in t he  retail center and its new Cen- 
tral BniltIing mil1 be located near the  Public 
Square in t h e  business heart of thc city. 
Thus, all the resources of the great Main 
Library collection are a t  hand to be brought 
into service by the staff of experts which 
its d~visional organization necessitates. 
A word of explanation as  to the exact na- 
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tu re  of th i s  divisional Main Library organi- 
zation might not  be amiss here. Instead 
of being separated into two great separately 
functioning departments, circulating and 
reierence, the  cleavage is by subject: The 
library is  organized into divisions, each de- 
voted t o  a broacl subject such a s  Sociology, 
Religion and Philosophy, Science and Tech- 
nology, History, Travel and Biography, Lit- 
erature and  Fine Arts. Each subject divi- 
sion is thus a special library doing its own 
circulating and special reference worli anrl 
there is a General Reference Division which 
contains all cyclopedic and other nlaterial 
too general in nature to belong in any of 
the subject divisions, and which acts a s  a 
clenring house for  the other divis~ons and 
does a large proportion of the ready refer- 
ence work. If, pcrhnps, the Cleveland Pub- 
lic L i l~mry  loses something In concentration 
and mlxdity of service t1irou.sh this distri- 
hution of relerence n~aterial  to the divisions, 
this  is more tlinn made up for by lhe expert 
qriality of the  service rendered by the spe- 
cialists l n  the divisions, who know all the 
rcsourccs of their special libraries and can 
lender more intensive service than is usual 
in  a Public Library where calls are so nu- 
merous and vary so widely. 
The divisions which do the most worlc for 
the  business and Industrial element of 
C1evel:und are, naturally, the General Ref- 
ercnce Division and the Technology Divi- 
sion. 
General Reference, with its year boolis, 
maps, atlases, foreign and American, city 
and trnde directories, i ts  code boolts, go\.- 
ernment reports and indexcs, nnd its pam- 
phlet file, c l~pplngs and other material for 
u11-to-the-minute rcady reference morli at- 
tends to a. large share of the mail and tele- 
phone requests. 
Technology with its enf f ineer i~~g pocliet 
and reference books, books on business ad- 
ministration and advertising 11oolcs on 
tr;~cles, shop worli and chemical processes, 
i ts  qovernincnt reports, publicalions of tech- 
nical societies, professional p~~blications, its journals of foreign and domestic trades and 
special t rades and  industries and its publi- 
cations ol the  United States. British and 
Canadian patent offices, lnalres a specialty 
of reading matter  on the latest  develop- 
ments along trade, techniral and business 
lines, and gives special service, often 
amounting t o  research work, i n  the fleld of 
technology and industry. The  following in- 
cidents a r e  typical of the questions which 
come to the division and the character of 
the  service i t  perfornls. 
The  salcsman of lubricating oils had been 
talking a t  great length on the relative 
merits of oils with asphalt bases and those 
with parafine bases The purchasing agent 
listened attentively but did not commit him- 
self. When the  salesman had gone, he 
called up t he  plant chemist to get some clis- 
interested, expert information. The  subject 
was out of the chemist's regular line. He 
came over to the library to  see what h e  
could find out; he did And out exactly what  
he  wanted to  Irnow. Result: the purchasing 
agent knew just exactly what  an swer  to 
give the salesinan when he  calne back. 
A firm manufacturing steel products con- 
templated going into the  rnxlring of cable 
chains for ships. Beforc comlnilting itself, 
a representative called 11g the l ibrary to 
know i f  i t  could nialre a list of information 
on cnl~le chains. The library could and  did. 
A business firm mas invited to invest  in 
the development of a new process for  tho 
manufacture of gasoline. A lnenlber of the  
firm asltccl the  Technolosy Division t o  find 
out if the process were actually p o s s i b l ~ .  
A study of library mnlcrinl on t h e  tech- 
nology of gasoline proved tha t  i t  mas  not  
and that  the invention was grobably n wild 
cat scheme. Result: The firm saved  its 
money nncl i t s  grestige. 
Among the other Divisions, the Sociology 
Divis~on has its large share of patronage. 
Hcre come the men and women who wish 
to invest their money wisely alld a s k  for  
inlormation and literature on municipal 
bonds, industrial stocks, life insurance, real  
estate and mortgages; Inen starting i n  bnsi- 
ness who wish t o  lrnow horn t o  incorporate 
and the advantage of incorporation ovor 
partnership, or who want  information on 
practical points like keeping minutes of a 
directors' meeting; men wishing informa- 
tion on elemcntary poinls of law such  ns 
contracts, negotiable instruments a n d  the  
statute of limitations; employers seeking 
lnatcrial on industrial welfare worli, a n d  fac- 
tory einliloyees who wish inforination 011 
profit sharing. 
To the uninitiated in tho mystcr ies  of 
library classification i t  ap l~ears  Lhat the  
Division of Philosophy and Religion offers 
no ~ndncements to the pexon  with a bnsl- 
ness prol~lem to solve; such a person for- 
gets tha t  applled psychology is  one of the  
live subjects in the husiness worIcl today. 
To the Division of Philosophy and i t s  near  
neighbor the Divls~on of Technology coillo 
the einployment manager, advertising mau  
and salesman who wish the latost work  on 
the npplication ot psychology to t he i r  re- 
spcctivc departments of bnsiness. 
The Fine Arts Division chiefly se rves  t h e  
conlmercinl artist, furnishing designs for 
posters, labels, signs and other fornls of 
graphic advertising. However, the recently 
established moving picture industry i n  
Clevclnncl finds the clussifietl picture file in  
the Fine Arts Divlsion a practically unfail- 
ing resource The division furnishes pic- 
tures representing rural and urban scenes  
in various countries as  a guide to t h e  selec- 
tion of similar sites in and about Cleveland. 
Pictures of ancient and modern buildings 
and local costumes and customs are also 
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Il!nt. f o r  study and reprcscnl~t ion in the 
Hlms. 
T h e  ~ ~ i c t l i r e  file serves ciivcrs ot!ler inrlus- 
tlmles; for  ex:lniple, an itdvcrtising agent for 
an 111tli:mt l i~nesto~lc corl1ori1lion nslccd for 
I~ ic turcs  ol' famous old l)uild~ngs h i l t  of 
li111e~tOne-his itlei1 I~eirlg Lo ])rove its (1ur;l- 
111lily a s  b ~ l l d l n ~  material. Nlu~nerous rc- 
Q I I ~ S L S  liasetl on the same advertising idea 
I l i t I ' ~  C O ~ I C  f ~ w n  Imclc nlanl~factliring con- 
cerns. 
Even t h ~  Division of History, mliose work 
rind material niipliL be s n p ~ o s ~ d  to I)e purely 
acntlc~unc, s t w e s  the inilustritll mid 1)usiness 
nlcn by co-opcral~ng wilh the Fine Arts 
T)ivisIori in furnishing 11icLor;al ammunilion 
I'or the mlvprtiser Auto~nol)ile finns ocra- 
sionallv decitle that i t  will he good adver- 
tising to trace the rlevclol~ment of ~ h e c l e ~ l  
vehicles mid the file is  searchcd for illns- 
t r a t i o~ l s  of Ronlnn and early English 
chnriotx or 1)ictnl.e~ ot the s late  carriages 
of IAouis XIV, or Ivan the Terrible. Pic- 
tuses Illustrating the derrelol~mcllt of light- 
ing syslenls or early 'n~etliorls of keeping 
1)usiness records have been in clenland. One 
enterprising contrnrting company worlietl 
out :L novel idea lor a ralenrlnr with the 
:dtl of thv Fine ArLs and History Divisions; 
the calendar shows for each month an ex- 
ample of a typical building of ancient times 
and  i t s  modern connterl~tlrt a s  built 111' this 
li1.111. ~ ~ ' I I I *  oh:1111111o. t11v stalbl~s nt \7(~rs:~illvs 
WCIT contrnstcd with an  up-to-date garage. 
Otlicr l~nildings used were the Pyramids, the 
Colosscluu. ;I Greek theater, and cliff 
ilwclllllgs. 
A s  ha s  been slated. thc Main T,ibrnr~', on 
; rccoi~nt  of its divisional organizi~tioa, IS 
l~ract ical ly an nggregatlon oC sl1ecial libra- 
r ies ,  each w ~ ( h  its own r e f~ rence  and circn- 
lnt ing collccLion am1 a slaff of experls to do 
i t s  11nrldc ulnr c1:tss of refcrenco worlr. hhny  
r c q u e s k  for inforn~ation or nlatcr id are, 
lllrc one or lwo  cited above, inter-divisional 
i n  their scope. In 01 cler to avoid sen~ling 
a. 1111s~ inail or wonla11 Cro~n onc d i~ i s i on  to 
r~ t~ol l ic r ,  the Gencrnl Relerence Division 
freq~rnntly acts as tl clearing house, assela- 
1)ling ttntl co-ordinaling the information Snr- 
~ljslierl by the clivlsions. hIilny lmsiness and 
ind~ls t r in l  patrons, however, who have ill 
1li11ld 51 piece O C  work requiring more tinie 
:111(1 more inlensivc research than a pul~lic 
lil~iyiry properly conld give, go to thc divi- 
s ions ii~iil do their own d'gqing 0111, nlcr(?ly 
nslcing or the librarians a gennrnl cousldera- 
ti011 of their prob,lcm and direction lo the 
special ill(lcxcs or sources of illi'orulation 
l l l le  Library gives general advice on busl- 
liess ret~dinq, usunlly t h r o ~ ~ g h  ~ ~ r i n t c d  lists 
or newspaper articles Rece~ltly iL supplier1 
llrier meelcly annotated lists on l~usiness and 
tecllnicill s1llj~ects to the Oleveland Press 
j.ols Inore than a year. The result was a 
wide cstenslon of the bus111ess alld intlus- 
trial use of the library. The Clevelancl 
L i l j ra r~  Wtu 0111 from its own print shop, 
lists or boolts on Bus~ness intescsts. About 
10,000 IIusincss, technical and trade lists 
were 11iclte:l up by renders Irom the  counter 
01 the Technology Division in twelve 
lnonths. Sonle of the sul~jects were "Get- 
ting the Facts, a bus~ncss applicat~on of the 
Library Tdea," "The Fnclory Flag pole, a 
%Il.~essafie to En~ineers , "  "Trading Allroad, 
Sollle useful boolis nnd lnagazincs for peol)lc 
lllterested in the es l~or t  lrade," "Execntive 
Rusilless," "Arlrertising," and "~sychology, 
an illtroducto~y I'st ~ncluding 11oolrs on the 
npplicnlion of ]~sychology i n  business"-a 
lib1 PrelInred by the Philoso~~hy, Technical 
and Sociology Uinsions in collal~oration. 
I~iRta of Interest to h s i n e s s  mcrl issued by 
the Division oC Sociology incl~icle "Taxa- 
tion," "Elhployers MrclE'nre Work" nnrl 
"B;.~nlting". 
Thc Library is  givlng special attention to 
serving its business pu1)lic by mail or tele- 
uhone. Many requests for information are 
~'eceived by mail os even bv telegral)li from 
firms outside Clcvelaad and if the inlorma- 
Lion IS not ol)t:tllrnl~le in l~oolc, pnnly~hlel, 
c l i ])pin~ or pei~~odlcnl 111 the Cleveland P u b -  
lic IAra~ 'y ,  it is  sr~uqlll In the olhcr lil~raries 
of Cleveland or in l i l~rxnes or other sources 
outsidc of Cle~'elant1. 
Photostat copies of articles or cliaplcrs in 
11oolis are ollen ol)t:~~netl for readers wisli~nr: 
technical material, highly spccialixed or in 
loreign Iangt~:t~es, wi11ch is not within the 
scope of a poldic library collection. Photo- 
stats have been ol~tnined ~ I Y I I ~ I  the John 
Crerar Library, the Library of the United 
Engnlcering Sorielies, the Chrmists Club 
JJllrnry and o t l~cr  specla1 1il)raries or those 
housing sl~ccial collections 
The Main I,il~rnry receives about a thou- 
sand ~~erlo(licnls and serials on technology, 
tradc and l~usiness, nnrl the Technology 
Division 1s now ro-operal ng with olher spe- 
cial libraries i n  town in prel~aring a union 
list of business and technicnl periodicals. 
The l i l~lnry is also a depository or U. S 
Oorernmcnt Documents and receives many 
reports and monogsnl~hs of ~n t c r e s t  to the 
business csecutive, inclurling the publica- 
tions of the Bureau ot Ii'orcign and Dolncstic 
Commcrcc, ailtl the Bureau of T,abor Statis- 
Llcs, and the week1 y ant1 nlonthl y Compen- 
r Ion. chnm of Legis l~ t '  
Most of this article has dealt with the 
great %laill Library collection functiomns 
as the bustness and ~ndustrlal servtlnt of 
the gublic Thcre is one general depart- 
ment oC the librtu'y ilevotcrl entirely to er- 
tcllsloll ~vorlt w11:ch also l)erlorms t i  notnl~lc 
sprvicc Cor this clen?ent of the community 
~ l l j s  is Llie Stations Deptwtlncnt The book 
co1]ectlon and S E I ' Y ~ C C  pcrsoliliel of this 
[lepnrllnent ase ~~lainlaincrl to furnish 
nl0l.e or less temportlry book collections and 
cleillentary i~~s t roc t ion  i "library Ireeping" 
to flr~kls, plants and organizations desirink 
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to Purn~sh vocational or recreational reading 
for their employees. For this clientgle, Sta- 
tions Degartnlent service is  of two kinds: 
In the case o l  the deposit stations, the Li- 
brary furnishes a deposit of boolts propor- 
tionate in size to the  number of employees 
and Beeps each collection alive by weelcly 
deliveries nnil exchanges of old material for 
fresh. The Library also agrees to send 
books, or material on specific subjects, on 
request, thus putting a t  the employees' serv- 
ice all the circulating resources of the Cleve- 
land Public Library. The Stations Depart- 
ment receives over 1,000 of these special 
requests a month, an average of 12,500 a 
year, a largu proportion of them for business 
and Lechnical 1100lis. The firms receiving 
deposit stations agree to furnish boolts, 
cases, I~brary room and the service of an 
employee a t  least one hour a day three days 
a week for issuing books and lceeping library 
records There a r e  between thirty and forty 
of thesc del~osit stations Tlie delivery sta- 
tions are those where the firm or plant is 
bullding up special libraries of its own and 
calls upon the Library for malerial to sup- 
plen~ent  it, a s  in the case of the Federal 
Reserve Bnnlc, and the National Carbon 
Company, o r  for assistance i n  installing the 
records as in the case of the White Motor 
Co., the department store of Wm. Taylor 
and Son Co., and the clothing fwtories of 
Joseph & Feiss and Printz Bierlarmann 
The  Stations Departmenl issues a monthly 
bulletin to i ts  stations librarians, advises, 
in co-operation with the Technology antl 
other division heads, in  the selection of 
technical and business books for the firm 
libraries, furnishes general o r  specit11 lists 
of recreational and vocntional reading for 
the employees of the  firlns and plants where 
stations are maintained and has special 
meetings of stations librarians to talk over 
boolcs and library service. 
The Stations Department thus not only 
serves the firms by improving the generul 
character and labor value of their business 
personnel, but it gets in touch with a clien- 
t&le of men, women and young l)eople which 
on account of various inllibitions would not 
otherwise establish a connectlon with the 
Library, and library boolrs. The bl'anches 
in industrial districts perform the sanle 
service for the indust'l'it~l element in their 
~~nmed ia t e  neighborhoo(ls. Practlcnlly nll 
of the branches have a collectioll of ele- 
mentary, technical and busmess books which 
have a large use by worlrers who wo~~lt l  
never think of going to the Main Library 
S t  Clair branch, for example, is situated 
in the midst of the great machine shops 01 
the cily and has a much-used collection of 
boolts on machine tools. 
Last year the Librarian, realizing that it 
was a c r~ t lca l  time in industry, devoted n 
larger portion of the book funds than usui~l 
to the ~ u r c h a s e  of technical books, with the 
result that, while the increasc in the total 
circulation of boolcs for home use for the 
 yen^' was 10.970, the increase in Useful Arts 
was 3G 3% There was an even greater in- 
crease in visitors using boolts in these snb- 
jects in the L~brary .  
To sum up, i t  would seem that on account 
ol' the situation of the Cleveland Public Li- 
brary and the size and scope of its Main 
Collection, i t  is giving broader business antl 
industrial service than could be  offered I1.y 
a special business branch; that its Rl,lin 
Library divisional organization affords op- 
portumty for an intensive and specializeri 
service such a s  is only excelled by the 
highly developed special lihl'w'y 111 the plant, 
store or institution, or by such special libra- 
rles as  the John Crerar and tho Engineering 
Societies libraries. 
A Subject Mailing List as a Library Tool 
By RACHEL AGG, 
Reference Librarlan, Public Library, Evansville, Ind. 
dfiss dug is 0, good scllcr-. ~S'nrclu si~stenzntiscd ser~!ice of this sort 
8kozrZd bc twr;ut.dod, trrlrl Spcrircl 1,ibt'ro.ies sirm:rcl!/ trusts ~ u l ~ c n  budgct 
tlms contcs cr.t.otc~~tI, Llwt pifblic nlrprrcintio?e ~ r l l  be tlc~no)t$trntcrl i n  a 
8~7~8tuntiul  ?~tnnncr-. 
In these days of lligllly developed office manship in conlmon use, systems of records 
management, the nlaillng list of custon~ers -and have adopted and adapted those cle- 
or prospective customers is a familiar de- wccs and usages that are best Rttetl to 
vice in most retail and w11oIesale establis11- hbrary activities. The mailing list, how- 
nlents and in factory oEces. I t  is also a ever, has been used chiefly as  a basis for 
tool in  common use in offices of most insti- the exchange of reports and bulletins, while 
tutions, the form varying t o  fit the pe- one very usefnl Ponn of the mailing lisl, the 
culiarities of the institution o r  organizution. subject list of patrons, or possible patrons, 
Public Libraries and Specla1 Libraries has heen neglected. 
have recently become more aler t  in watch- In Evansville, Indiana, the Business and 
ing the best business methorls-develop- Technical Branch of the Public Library, 
ments in advertising, the pririciples of sales- wluch is also the reference center for the 
Very littlc timc is necessary for tlie ~uali- 
ing oL lllis incles iL11tl it nluy be very simple. 
T l ~ c  entr im 1u:t.s be mcrely a sul~ject head- 
ing, a s  "\Ycsltlinfi, Elrct~ic" a t  the top, a t  
sccolld intlcntion, wilh Llle nilme and ad- 
tlrcss of tlle person who is iilterested in 
11~(1lis on LII:LL sul~jcct or who, 1)ecanse he is 
eng:~gcd in that WOrli or tcwhes it in the 
evciling voc,llional school, mould nnturally 
bc iiilerestetl in it. Light weight cnLalog 
c : ~ r ~ l s  : ~ r c  suiLnl)lc for the p~~rpose .  
So~l rces  Tor the rimes for these cards are 
many. The city d~rectory when it is  first 
issued is :In olwious basts for names. A 
r l i r e c l o ~ ' ~  ten n~onths old is not a good 
starting-lxliilt becauso there will have been 
many chmlqes since i ts  pnl)licntion, and 
mncll c;ll'e wlll htlre to be used in dropp~ng 
n:~mos which are obsolete. 
TT the registrntlon blanlcs tha t  a13e used 
for  ncw borrowers contain tl space for Llic 
~ ~ n t r o n ' s  o c c ~ ~ ~ ) n t i o i ~  or l)usiness, this inPos- 
nmlion n ~ y  11e e:lsily Lmnsierred to one of 
Llie s a l ) j ~ c  I cnrtls or perhaps nlore than one 
s n l ~ ~ w l  card m a y  IIC needed. 
Coilvc~~s:ttjon wit11 piltrons s t  the  clesli 
also n :~ t~~ i*a l l y  leads Lo the use of subject 
c:irrls a s  hc cliscusses his interests and 
needs wi tli t l ~ e  nttendant. 
A liren and live interest in all about her 
in tlie commnnity on the part of the library 
nsslst;rnL, :lnA a diligent and interested 
reading of local newspapers will lend Lo thc 
adilillon of inany nanles to the snbject-file. 
She will notice that a clennite road-building 
progra~n is being pushed 11y the Chamber oC 
C o l ~ n ~ c r c c  and will note the nanles of the 
com~i~ i t t e e .  She will rc:ltl Lhat the minister 
of oilr of the churches is to preach an  im- 
]~orl:unt series of sermons n litlle la ter  on 
varions ~ )ha se s  of industrial unrest and she 
will iaalia n note of his name. The  Asso- 
ciated I3uilding Contmotors have recently 
organize11 nnd hnvo employed n young mall 
of little experience but one eager t o  under- 
s tand  1)11ildlng con[litions and to succeed in 
h i s  work. His nniile is noted wilh apwo- 
~ r i n t c  headings. 
Perhaps the assistant has lunch one day 
: ~ t  a clowntown restaurant with a glrl in a 
Inrge bnnlc who is about lo be tmnsferred 
t o  a new del)artmenL She mentions the 
f ac t  that  she wants to  read sonle boolrs on 
th i s  phase of bnnlting to hell] her fn her 
new worli, Another name is arl(led to the 
file. 
11 is well to rtin through this file Ire- 
quently and removc names which no longer 
1)elong to  the particular sub~ec t  under which 
they  were entered. No greater "faux pas" 
c a n  be made than to send publicity matter 
to solneone who has been dead several 
lllonths. IqeI'e, a s  In every phase of library 
\$'elk, good jndginent and a linowlcdge ot' 
Lhe Collllllnn~ly a re  indispensahle. 
The uses of the  subject mailing list are  
many. One of the siinpiest is its use in 
sellding to a man Lhe notice of the recelpt 
of a new booli which should interest him. 
In Evnnsville, the  referehcc librarin~l loolcs 
over each shipment of new books after they 
:We Illtlced on the shelves for cllecliing with 
the l~ili ,  nnd puts n slip in each book of 
non-fiction mlth tlle names of persons to 
whom cards sliould be sent. When the book 
1s released for circulation, the stenographer 
illallu the new booli cards. The pleasure of 
the patron at receiving these notices, and 
his appreciation and quick response repay 
adeqrlalely tlle little lime and expense re- 
quired in sending them. 
It  mas noticed in Evansville that certain 
RrOnps of books did not circulate frequcntly 
I)ut stood on the  shelves for weeks a t  a 
timc. These were valuable books and could 
not be wasted. A mailing list of persons 
who should be interested in these l~oolis was 
compiled by looking LID the charges in other 
books on the same or related subjects, and 
postals calling attention to these inactive 
I~oolts were sent. 
It  was also rcmarketl when the periodical 
list was being revised, that certain excellent 
jollrnals were not used as much as they 
should he. The l~ractice of ftdvertising one 
jon~nal  each 111011th was therefore begun. 
Post cards wit11 the typed words "Do yon 
read The American Machinist? Received 
each week at  the Coliseunl T~ibrary" were 
m:~lletl to persons who should be interested. 
To secure a larger use of the Business and 
Twllnical Branch in Evansville, it was de- 
cided to circu1;trize one group of business, 
professional, o r  industrial men each week, 
architects and builders, automobile and 
garage men (following the automobile 
show), lawyers, banlcers, etc. Mimeographed 
  ma ding lists were prepared containing bool(8 
on the business or grafessioil itself, and a 
few good books on advertising and selling, 
office management, and hxl,f a dozen titles 
of hction. A letter s~ sned  b y  the chiel 
lil~rarian accompanied each list The list 
s c l ~ t  to the lawyers included besides the 
clis:inctly professional books, a group of ex- 
ccllcnt biographies of lanryers and c.zllec1 
ilttention to the i~nportant reference boolis 
which could be  used to advantage. The 
list lor banlters inclnded boolrs on Invest- 
nlents, foreign .eschange and trade in xddl- 
ti011 to the ordinary boolis on banking 
nlethocls. 
These are only a few of the uses to  
made of the subject mailing list. Many 
others will occur to librarians in charge of 
various types of libraries. 
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Special Libraries as Related to the 
Problem of Government Libraries 
By EUNICE R. OBERLY, 
Librarian, Bureau of Plant Industry, U.  S. Department o f  Agriculture. 
The note in SPECXAL LIBRARIES for 
Decen~l~el'. 1920,  p. 205, on "C:ertificaLion and 
Special l.ll~ra~'ics,' ' i s  of the greatest interest 
a t  this time to the Sovel'nment l~ l~ r a r i an s  in 
TVasliington, sincc tho prolrlem slated thcre 
is the one wllich has heen conrronting then1 
in connection with the work of thc reclassi- 
fication of salaries in the jiovernmcnt serv- 
ice. The  situation is well pnt in tlie statc- 
ment "Special librarians, whether they hc 
n~etlic:~l, cheniir:kl, p~iblic utility, banliin:, 
ilisatx11c.c~. ; \ c r ic .~~l lur ;~ l ,  Iiln-, o r  :lily OIIP I I C  
a number ol' other brnnchcs, a re  essential 
inenlbers of the nr$:~iliei~Lion employing 
them, in direct proportion a s  tllcy a re  a l~ le  
to control the mfolmation npperkuning to 
the e s ~ c c i a l  branch involred." This evactly 
clesc~~ll~es the sitnation in t he  lil~rnrics of 
Lilc dcpnrtment in Washington Each is  a 
highly sl~cciallxed library, proridcil for the 
use of ;I, gro111) ol' h1gl11.s tmined specialists, 
and only a l i l~rarian fmniliar will1 the sub- 
ject handled, mil  ~lillll'ul in rlev~sing nlenns 
for n~alrlng malorial ancl informalion avail- 
able TOT tlic special c o n r l i t ~ o ~ ~ s  of his organi- 
zation, can hope to m c a s ~ ~ r e  1111 to the possi- 
bilities of usefnlnesb in this position. But 
horn mere we to c1:lsslfy 1il)rarlnns who at  
the same tinie musL Ire lawycrs, palent es- 
:~~tli]irrs,  c~l ir~~i~isls ,  Iro11111i~ls. or gfnltl4risIs? 
Wcre they to Ile classed with librarians, or 
w ~ t h  the service in which their subject falls? 
The classilic:ltion, in the  Lehlbach bill, as- 
swnes that t h w  will 11e classeil a s  libra- 
rians, clue cons~iierntion to bc given to the 
necessity for special knowledge in sul~ject  
mnt,ter. Thc  library service correspollds to 
all the otlmr ~>rcCcsslonal services in the 
designations Tor the clnsses, and in salary 
rccommendntions, so that,  if this b ~ l l  is 
ndcyteil ns it stands, u. 11l)rtlrlan of a glven 
qrnAe will receive the same salary as, for 
iustancc, n chemist of tho samc grade. The 
TVnshinglon lil~mriarls feel t ha t  they havc 
accomplisher1 a tangible viclory in having 
succcecled in thus estnl)lishing 1il)rary work 
in the position whcre i t  Iwlongs This vic- 
tory having been gained, tile dificulties in 
grading the special lil~rnrians still remain, 
and the specifications ol- the Lehlbacli bill, 
though they are the result of much thought 
:uid many confcrences, still a r e  far from 
sntisfactory. 
The specifications w e  as rollnws, only 
selecterl examples belng given, however, in 
each class: 
Grade 1 (P  L 1). 
Ti,tles of positions. 
Junior Librarian. 
n n t ~ e s .  
To perforin tuicler supel'vision l'outmc 
general or spc?cialized hbrary worlr 
requiring professional training and 
previous experience. 
Exnmples: 
Doing bll~liographical or order work or 
assisting in reference rescarch wo~li .  
Classifying, cataloging, and shelf listing 
I~oolcs or other library malerial. 
Bcinq responsible for a nlinor lil~rary 
collection in tl Governnlent clel~art- 
nlent not requiring great specialixa- 
tion. 
Grade 2 (P  L 2). 
Titlcs of Positions. 
Assistant L~brarian.  
Dulies. 
To l~erform uncler directloll responsible 
library n~orlr ~'equiring nclvnnceil li- 
I~r'ary technique, specialization in 
some field of lmomleclge, or sopervis- 
ory ability. 
Examples. 
Doing reference research worlr in bol- 
any, music or medicine, or in the col- 
lection of n ~ n n u s c r i ~ t s  and prints. 
Rev~sing the cataloging of books, or 
cataloging malerial of the most rlifi- 
cult character. 
Being responsible for a librarv service 
in i ~ o v e n l n ~ c n t  dcl~artmen<carryi~lg 
on investignlions of importance in tlie 
natural or econoinir sciences and re- 
quiring specialization on subject 
matter. 
Grade 3 (P L 3 ) .  
Titles of Posit,ions. 
Librarian. 
Duties 
To perform uncler general direction 
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hifillly resl)onsible library worlc rc- 
cllliYillji the most advanced library 
I .ccl in~rl~~c,  authoritalivc stanrlillg In 
H(inle s l lec~il l i~~cd field of lino~vledge, 
01% c~ t ln~ in~s l r a l i ve  ability. 
R x a r ~ ~ p l c s  : 
C!ollecLing, classifying anil interpreting 
ec.onomic or other scientific data. 
Sul)eYvising tllc cnt;lloging and classi- 
fic:ltion of lilcrature in American his- 
Lory or in some other subject or spe- 
cial colleclio~l in lhc Library of Con- 
krcss ,  such a s  Ihe Semitic and Slant 
collections. 
I>iroct'n:: Lllc clu~sification or perioclical 
clivision or one of the nlinor divisions 
ol' t h e  I~ i l ) rn~ 'y  of Congress. 
13elng ~ e s ~ ) o n s i l ~ l e  for a large and com- 
111ex library service in a Government 
clcpnrlment carrying on investigations 
i n  t hc  natural or eco~lonlic sciences 
01- in  olhes tecllnical subjects. 
Grade 4 ( P  L 4). 
Title5 of Positions. 
Senior  Librt~rian. 
D ~ ~ t i e s .  
To nsaume technical and administl.ativc 
responsibility for a nlaior clivis~on of 
l.hc TAibmry of Congress 01% for the 
largest  and most complex library 
srl.vice in a Govcrnnlent department. 
Ex:l~nples: 
I3eing resr~onsible for the reading room, 
l~il)liography, card catalog, clocuments, 
nlanuscsipts, maps and charts, m u s ~ c ,  
order ,  prints, law or legislative ref- 
erence ~livisions of the Library of 
Cnrlgress or for the library of t h e  De- 
partment  of Agriculture. 
In r1cc:itling ~ h i c l l  ibrarians to allocate to 
the  dilCcrent graclcs in this classificat~on 
Inir consicleration most be given to t he  Lwo 
I':~ctoss involveti, namely, sgeciallzation in 
8ulljcct mat te r  recluired of the librarian, on 
the ono hand, and, on the other, the  size 
;uul co~nplexi ty or the library, or the library 
~ e r v i c e  concerned, in so lar  as  i t  increases 
t he  ntlministrative responsib~lities of the 
l ibrnrfan in charge. As will be seen i n  thc 
Business Research-A Necessity Born of Competition 
By WM. A. SCOTT, 
Director, Course in Commerce, Un~versi ty  of Wlsconsln. 
13vcl.y bus ness man 1121s problems t he  cor- garding olher businesses of 111s class and 
~ * c c t  solution of \vl~ich 1s essential t o  his liusiness in genelxl :IS are pertinent to his 
success. Some of these are peculiar to 111s success 1s necessary. These stiilements 
~ , i ~ r t l c u l n ~  ostublishment, some are common seen1 alnlost axic~inntic alltl, therefore, not 
to  nil businesses oI. the kind he 1s cngaged in need ot su l )~or t  from nrgunlent or clabo- 
in and  some are  common to all kinds of rat~on.  
I~as iness .  5'01~ the  solution of these prob- Howevcl., many installres luay be cited 00 
lems  accurate  lcnowledge of all tlic details the successful cmeers of nleu ~ ' h o  have 
of his own business all(1 of such f ac t s  re- ~ n c ~ i e t ~  even an a~)~)rox;matlon to sucll I i no~ l -  
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edge a s  is  above contemplated. The  history 
of this country supplles a large nnn~ber of 
these and they a re  sometimes used as illus- 
trative of the nat ive business ability of the 
Arnerican people. There can be no doubt 
#of the existence of the  business genius and 
this country has produced i ts  full share of 
this rare type of man, but these account, 
fo r  very few of the instances we have had 
of success without accurate knowledge. The 
largest number is explained by the very 
favorable conditions under which business 
was for many years carried on in this 
country. 
Until conlparatively recent timcs rich nat- 
ural resources were available a t  a mere 
lraction of their r e d  valuc; new and pros- 
perous conmunit ies  were constantly (level- 
oplng on our frontiers and  other centers of 
population, industry and commerce were 
growing rapidly; wealth was increasmg a t  
such a ra te  in normal tinles a s  to keep 
demand well In aclvance of supply; and the 
capital of the older E ~ ~ r o g c a n  countries a s  
well ns a continuous supply of their labor 
mere available a t  remunemtive prices. Such 
a conlb~nation 01 circumstarlces made i t  
possible for men of good and even of mod- 
erate  ability to be successful without a very 
complete or  accurate lcriowiedge ol' the con- 
ditions under which they were working. 
The  normal margin of profits was so large 
tha t  mistakes of considerable magnitude 
were not serious. The  differencc between 
the man who knew his business thoroughly 
and tlie Inan who had only a superficial 
itnowledge was the  difference between de- 
grees of success and rarely t ha t  between 
success nncl failure. 
Tha t  these peculiarly favorable conditions 
belong to  the  past and not to the present 
is  well known. He  who would enjoy the 
use oL' tlatural resources now-a-days must 
pay Pull value for them. The  booming fron- 
tier co~r~muni t ies  which lured t he  ambitious 
nnil adventurous spirits of the older settle- 
ments have well nigh vanished. Tlie popu- 
latlon of the older communities continue Lo 
grow rapidly, but this  now means more and 
severer competition for  busmess opportuni- 
t ies  and not a s  formerly a proportionate or 
a more than proportionate increase in these 
opportunities. While wealth s t i l l  continues 
t o  increase rapidly, on account of the rela- 
tively rapid gro,wth of our prodnctive power, 
supply i n  normal t imes keeps on a level 
with and nolt infrequently passcs beyond 
effective demanrl. Since the war  the supply 
of European cngltal ha s  been completely 
cut  off a n d  will no t  soon again, if ever, be 
available for our uses. European labor will 
probably want  to come to  us i n  large num- 
bers  in t he  future a s  In tlle past,  but broad 
and  far-sighlted considerations of natioilal 
pollcy will probably prevent much of i t  
from coming. 
All of this nleans tha t  business success at 
the present Lime and in the future d e p e n d s  
and will continue to  dcpencl upon the m a n -  
ner in which business 1s conducted a ~ l d  not 
upon tlle 1)eculiar advantugcs which the 
business man enjoys. The  race llow goes 
and will continue to go to  the mall who 
lrnows how to play the game  and who p l a y s  
i t  to the fullest extent of his  ability. This 
condition puts a premium upon accurate  and 
complete lcnowledge and upon the a b i l i t y  
effectively to utilize such linowledge. 
This statement is  amply supported by the 
revelations made by the statistics of failures 
ancl by the analysis of their causes. The 
percentage oC mor,tality i n  business 1s large 
and regularly increases when times b e c o m e  
harder. We are just passing through such 
a peslorl. By far  the most  potent of the 
cnnses of these failures is Ignorance. Over 
and over ag t~ in  the facts indicate t h a t  tlle 
wseclied ,business had been running for 
years a t  a loss and tha t  too without t h C  
lrno~wledge ot its active managers. Essen- 
tial lncts and conditions had been cam- 
pletely overloolced througli ignorance or 
carelessness or both. So large a p e r c e n t a g e  
of business men i s  in this  condition that a 
large number may be said to  be c o n s t a n b l y  
on the verge of bankruptcy and are pushed 
over the lme whenever general c o u d i t i o l ~ s  
become less favorable. 
How are  these essential and vital facts 
to be obtained and their t rue  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
revealed'? Certainly not without s y s t e m a t i c  
planning and conscious effort. They are ll0t 
perrectly obvious and in t he  range of vision 
of he who runs. Some ot them are on thc 
surlace but some of the most vital o n e s  lie 
far  beneath ,the surface. Adequate a n d  suit- 
able systems of accounting accurately a n d  
completely executed 1s a first requisite; the 
true interpretation ol tlle facts thus r e v e a l e d  
is the second; lrnowleclge of how to remedy 
tho defects revealed i s  the third; and 
trained executives is the fourth. 
These requisites of business success can- 
not be secured without research, that is 
carefully and systematically executed i n v e a -  
tigation. The  principles of accounting con- 
stltute a wcll-dcvcloped science w h i c h  is 
available to  any person competent to master 
it,  but the application of these p r i n c i p l e s  
to a particular business situation r e q u i r e s  
investigation. The  proper in te rpre ta t ion  o f  
the facts revealed by the most complelte a n c l  
carefully and accurately kept  accounts  and 
the romedy of defects revealed are impos- 
sible without research, even research beyond 
the confines of thc  business itself. 
Many facts concerning t he  conditions and 
experiences of other establishments m.d  
firms in t he  same business and not infre- 
queutly ol' other businesses are e s s e n t i a l  
to such interpretation. No man, who lmo,ws 
little or nothing beyond what  he can  learn 
within the walls of h ~ s  own counting house, 
can correctly ~n t e rp r e t  what  takes place 
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even w i th in  those walls. Resenrcll i s  also 
one of t h e  essentials for the training of 
esecrbtivcs. NO man who has not  learned 
how to  flnd ollt and  to interpret the facts 
cSSelltia1 10 the success of his business call 
lml te  a good executive and t ha t  lrind of 
lmxvletlge Call only be acquired by experi- 
r ncc  in t h e  fleld of business resealbcll. The  
c?recuLive of n big business can only himself 
do a, smal l  fraction of the research neces- 
sary for  t h e  l)roller lunct~oning of his con- 
Ct?l'11, 1)ut h e  nlust know how 11 is  done anQ 
In 11articu1:lr how to get i t  done for Bim. 
The  utilization of the results of research IS  
his 1):n.tlcular functhon. 
T h e  agp rec i rhon  of the importance of 
I)uslriess research 1s rapidly increasing in 
l n t c n s ~ t y  a n d  extent. Dnrlng the last  ten 
or fifteen years departments of research 
have  been  estsblished in largc numbers of 
concerns a n d  such departments will soon 
bc, and  perhal)s already are, consideretl an 
essent ial  p a r t  of thc equipment of a big 
business. The  same cannot be said of busi- 
nesses of small and moderate size. For  
these groups  business research is i n  ~ t s  
infancy. A beginning has been made by 
solne of t h e  associations into which these 
concerns are organized, but hardly more 
than  tl beginning. The greatcr part  still 
remains t o  be clone and the questlon i s  how. 
The re  i s  no reason to expect tha t  each 
concern, smal l  and modorate in size a s  well 
a s  large, c an  ever for itself conduct all o r  
more t l lan a eraction of tlle researches nec- 
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too g r ea t ;  the  number of competent investi- 
gntors  i s  t oo  s ~ n a l l ;  and the amount of over- 
lnpglng that would result, even if the  first 
two diiflculties could be eliminatccl, would 
render  s u c h  a method of procedure uneco- 
pomical in the  highest degree. Co-operation 
in this  work  is essential and experience 
seems c lear ly  to indicate that  co-operation 
through t r ade  organizations is best. 
B u t  t h e  cliillculty of securing a sufficient 
number of competent investigators and the 
was te  of overlapping are not entirely ellmi- 
na ted  b y  th i s  amount of co-operation. We 
mus t  go fnr ther  and, if poss~ble, secure co- 
operat ion on a national scale of all branches 
of  bus iness .  An excellent method of se- 
curing t h i s  kind of co-operation Was dig- 
cusse(1 a t  a meeting of the Association of 
Collegiate SCIIOOIS of Business held a t  the 
Ull iycrsi ty 01 Chicago last May. I t  was the 
orgfinixat io~l  a t  each one of these schools, 
or a t  least a t  the best clcvelopetl ant1 
equipped of them, of a Bureau of B~tsiness 
Research ; the establishment of vital con- 
nections I~etwcen these bureaus nnrl the 
trade organimtions of the country, the divi- 
sion of the fleld I~etween these bureaus in 
snch a manner a s  to avoid cl~lpllcation, and 
the malting of the results of each availal~le 
to all and to Llle co-01)emting trade organl- 
zations ant1 the business men of the country. 
The adv:intages ot this plan are: (a)  It  utl- 
hxes to the rullest extent possible the 
trained invest~gators  of the country. aIosl 
of them a r e  e~ t l l e r  in these schools, hnvc 
come from them, or are availalile to then1 
and ~t is  here Lhtlt the future supply must 
be trained; ( I ) )  i t  Insures unb~ased and clis- 
interested search for the truth, the greatest 
possi1)le nnnnal output of t w t s  mil tlle wid- 
est possll~le tlisscmination of the~n;  ( c )  it 
is the inost econo~nical ylan ~ ~ v a ~ l a b l e ;  and
((1) i t  ~ 1 1 1  sulq~l)  tlicse scl~ools, to which are 
entrusted thc training ol' future generations 
of business men and mon~cn, with the facts 
needed in their work nnd lieell them fro111 
~ I I ; I T  1)file m i r  of 1)11<i11v\s t11~orlzi11:. 
Ar leasL three such bureaus hare already 
been organized and are in active ogcration, 
namely a t  Harvard Univcrsity, Northwestern 
University a t  Evanston and at  the Univer- 
sity of Washington. The Univers~ty of Wis- 
consin i s  seriously consi~lering the estab- 
lishment of such a bureau in ~ t s  School of 
Commerce. I t  cannot (lo so, however, unless 
it has the act i re  support, both moral and 
Rnnncial, 01 tho business men of the State. 
Now 1s the t ime for them through their 
orgnnizat~ons lo give cons~deratlon to this 
matter and lo indicate their desi~es and the 
extent and character of the support they 
a1.e prepared to  give -(Reprinted fronl 
BanBer-3Tanufact11rer, Febrnary, 1931.) 
A N  E M P L O Y E E ' S  ANALYSIS  
In the January number of "Industry," 
p~~bl i shed  by Frank D Chase, Inc., engi- 
neers, 645 North Nichigan avenue, Chicago, 
Frank D. Chase places the essential require- 
ments i n  a n  employee as follows: 




"The method of getting ille education," 
he says, "is of little account, but It must 
be gotten some way." 
Librarians' Bookshelf 
Dana (John Cotton). A Library Primer. ume is ~ e r m e a l c d  with Mr. Dana's wise 
Library  Bureau, 1921,  263 pl). 8vo. enthusiasm for the public library as a 
T h e  clistinction that is Mr. Dana's is  community builcler 
rellected in his  book. The type IS beau- Friedel (J. H.). Training for Lil~rnrianslllp. 
tifully chosen, ancl the spirit of the  vol- Lippincott, 1921,  22-1 pp. Svo. 
A good 11001i t o  h a v e  wri t ten .  T h c  
s tuden t  will find i t  a Ilelpl'l11 go ide  when  
choosing a s p e c ~ a l t y  in l i b ra ry  wol'k, a n d  
t h e  experle~icetl  w(1rker will 11e r e -  
rreslicd by haxing read t h i s  s ~ v v c y  of 
t h e  diverse  plinses 01 11brary worlc. Ou t  
of th i r teen chanters  devoted l o  sllecific 
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Bri ta ln  and  m a n y  European countries. 
Although t r e a t i n g  with a diflicult k ind 
of pnntecl m a t t e r ,  t h e  m.rangeme11t 
~ n a l i e s  Ihe u s e  of the  volume I'CrS 
s i ~ n p l e  anrl satisfactory 
OTHER R E F E R E N C E S  kinds of libraries, e ight  a r e  concesnetl 
with special  l i b r a r ~ e s .  ,\~srwl:tlinn ot .\mt.ric.~n T,lbrm.y schools, noolifi 
Rnslimore (E l s i e  I I . ) ,  ell. Soci :~l  Wor lxxs '  mill a S'oct~tion. 1920. ( can  be sulll1ll~'~l frcc froin .\. L. A. I.Ic:tdqua~~trrs ) Guide to the  serlal pu1)lications o t  rcllre- C:t~ncji~cx I,II;I.J~.\. SCIIOOI. .it.c YON ~t,elclng n 
s e n t i ~ t i v e  S o c ~ a l  A g e n c ~ e s  Hrissell S i ~ g e  y o c , l t i o ~ ~ .  1920 ll~ttsburgh: t:nrricgie Li- 
. - .  
coml )~ la t ion  ot this so r t  call t l ~ p r c d n t c  I )  1 Hoston, ~ o u g h t o n .  
tile v a s t  alllonllt l lat ient xvollc 1ll11t H i t z ~ l t ~ n c ,  -\lice. The t'hllclren's Llhlnritln. ( I n  
inrlst h a v e  gone in to  t h e  mal t ing o l  i t .  I~llcnc,  C,tth~.i lne,  id. C;t~.r.t*ra lor \VomCn, 
1111. 2.1?-2!17.) 1!12lI, 1:rxton 
And only one who 11:~s a t t e n l ~ ~ t c d  \ ~ o ~ ' l i  I J ~ I . ~ I . S  srhool of 1Vcstc1.11 1:cservt~ [?n~versit>' 
rcquirinfi  rescarch in to  t h e  a l l - t o o - O C L ~  1:rinsing I:oolis ;~ntl  I'coplc Tog~tllcr.  ITU. ('It~\'i~l.r~irl \Ve.rlo~ n I:ctsc~ \'c l'nivc~~sltY. i n c l ~ o n t e  col1et:tions o l  insti luliollnl  re- ~ ~ l l a l 1 ,  ~ . : ~ l ~ ~ l ~ .  ~ h , .  ~ ~ ~ l ~ , ~ ~ . , . ~ ~  ~ l l , l . i l l j i l l l .  (rI1 
110rts will nppreciatc t h e  g ~ l i d c  th l s  ~ 0 1 -  I'lle~i?. ('nthe1,lni.. 14. (' I I  r ~ ~ ~ n  rill .  \\.nmcIl. 
. . -  
inne 1111ist 11; S O ~  o n ~ y  :\nlericiln, na-  I ,  I - :  i i:oston. lii~ughLon. 
tlcllnl, city ngencic"s nl.c Plwnlncr, 11. \\'. Tlahllna lo1 1,11~1~n:idnsllil) 
Ed 2 rev hy F li \Vdter. L!I?O ChirWRo, 
rescntcd,  b u t  those 01 Canrttla, Grcac A. L. A .  
Government Regulation of Prices Before 1 800 A. D. 
Compiled by  M A R Y  G. L A C Y ,  
Librarian, Bureau of Markets ,  U.  S. Depar tmen t  of Agr~cu l tu re .  
B. C. 2830. 
Bscnsterl. J a m e s  I-Ienry. Anc ien t  Records  
ol' Egypt .  Chicago,  ~ n i i .  or Chicago P r e s s ,  
1POG-7 .  5'. 1, p. 12G. 
. \s far IJTI>I< ,I\ tlic 1J1rLh ljynastv In 
Egypt, wlilvh h1~1tor1ai1s plnw '11 "h3 13. C! 
:LI  tlw Intest, thrre was ~nsc:~l~ct l  on thc 
tonil, III '  the noniavch Hrnku. " I  \\ 1s 101d 
ant1 ovt..scer 111 sou1hc1,n graln in 1111s 
Maynard.  London, C. coblie,  1789. 13001~ 
11. C11apte1's VI & VIII. 
the slanciing ~.ev'enue of i l l  ~ t u  succccdlng 
mlrnnl c l i~ . "  
2. C.  1530-1320. 
E I  111tl11, Atloll. Li re  i n  Ancient  E g h ~ t .  Tr. 
1.)- 13 11: T i r a ~ d .  London & S. ~ , ~ - i i I n c m i l -  
l a n  & Co., 159-1 p. 107-108, 433-434. 
An ~zcco~mt of the c01111'01 of thc Egypt1:in 
govcimmcnt over the  grain sup1)1& 1s glvcll 
;ind vc r s  I n t c l e s t ~ n ~  desctlutiolis anrl tll*aw- 
Ings of -the grnnarles which wore astonlsh- 
ingly lllie the modein elevators Thc grn111 
WAS poulwl In a t  the ton and taken out  a t  
the ljottoin by medns o f ~ a  slicllng door. 
B. C.  424-337. 
Chen,  Iiuan-Chang. T h e  economic pr in-  
c ~ p l e s  of Cont'ucius and  h i s  school N. Y.,  
Lo i ign~ans ,  Grcen & Co., 1911. ( In  Columbix 
ITniv. Studies  i n  lmto ry ,  economics and 
p n b l ~ c  law.  v 44 & 45.) 
According to the Confucian theory, Lhc 
~ o v f ~ ~ n r n c n t  slio~ilil level prlces h y  Lhc ;id- juslmenl of demand and supBI.\', In O I T ~ L ~ I .  
Lo ~ L I ? I I ; L I ~ ~ ~ C  thc cost of Lhc ~ l ' o i l ~ i c e ~ ~  nncl 
.;:lt~sly Llir wants of the cotlsumer. The  
mrnl:s used by t h e  Chinese govelnlncnt to 
tills cncl are of the greatest interest. I J ~ ~ ; L U Y L -  
of tllc ccono~rilc prlnclples ~nvolved and also 
hec.rusc of Lhalr a11tlqLIlt~ 
"IVhen I,! Ii'o became tlic lnlnister of Wei 
h e  snicl thnt 1f the prlce or glaill wcrc  too 
~ I R I I  It woul(1 hurt  thc consumers, and LhaL 
if  lt 'were too low, it would hul't the ialrners 
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I k h e r  than the rll:ll LL.L pl lcl. ,  I n  o rde r  to  
Pl'oht thc  F:II 1111.1,s IV11en tllc pi-!LC \$*;is 
h l ~ h ,  thtb) s h o ~ l t l  scll 11 .it t he  no~.m:il 1111ctn. 
lo\\'l,r than the  1r1111,rt ~ I I ( Y . ,  111 lI~,dC1. 10 
Illilflt the  ('~111~U111c1.h S t ~ c l ~  :L fir:111,11~1 \\ . ;I< 
c:ill('(l CllllhLallltl) 1101~111:~l gl r i ~ l r ~ r ?  ." Tills 
s>sLt*nl I L ~ S  C . I : I ~ ~ ~ I I U L ~  L I I  t he  ~ I T W I I L  ~ 1 , ~ y  
B. C. 404-337. 
Roeckh, Angast  The pu l jhc  econonly 01 
the Athemans Tr. b y  ~ n t h o n y  I,alnl). 130s. 
ton, I,ltlle, BI 01~11 Co , IS:,? I3001c I, Cha1)- 
te r  1-5. 
"11: ur11Pr. t ~ r  111 it\ cnt :is niuch 11s pnssil)lt,, 
the ~ C C U I ~ I I I ~ . I ~ I O I I  of K I ~ I ~  iirl l 1 1 1 ~  \ Y I ~ ~ I I O I ~ -  
lllfi I t  1'1'0111 sill?; f o ~ ( ~ ? r ~ i ~ l l ~ n l :  It n.:lh ~ 1 1 n l l n 1 4  
n.llllln \ el .\ 1 1 ~ 1 1  I I I \V I I I ~ U I I ~ ~ .  l t  \V.IS 11111 nl-  
lo\vc(l lo IN) ill one L I I I I L ,  I ~ O I Y  t11i111 11ftl 
~ ~ ' l ~ ~ l ~ - l l l c 1 ~ l s .  T l l~  l l~ l l l5~ l~ l~bs l l r l l  01 this It\\\ 
w:15 lltlll15ll~~~l \\.i l1 lll..~tll T i l l 8  g r  I111 (11~:lier s 
\ V L I ~ .  : I I W  not  I)L.I n l~t te l l  11, scll the  l l l~t l l l l l r~~lh 
0 1  x lmn  at  n I ~ I X ~ I ~ I  I I I I C Y  t11,in O I I ~  oho~u:. 
I l l  L 111111 I l l  I l l  l l l  1 I t  l.IlPb1~ dl~illels,  
\l:ho \\t.rt2 conilnunl) : ~ l ~ c n s  untltv tllc 111'11- 
t1,t~llon IJ! l l lr  htatc, cwl1:~11cc~tl tlit, ],r~cr., 1101- 
\: l t l~~t ; l l l t l lng,  11) II\.L.l l)l(llllllfi D ~ ~ I C ' I  5 111 thl' 
11111~11cl~l' Ok H 1 ~ 1 1 1 l  111 t1llll'h 1Jt Sratll<'1t> illl(1 
Ih ry  ol'L1,11 soltl It on Ll11 s.lmc ( 1 : ~  on \v11rl.h 
tl1c.v ~ l c l r t h w d  11 , I L  ;in m1r.lnc.t: of tt 
dlxc.hrn,i on the  n i d l n r r ~ u s  . . The> 
!\.h,l'l* h:lll~d lul l  : I s  Il111(11 :I5 t l l~ .  S.Illl~ Ll!il\S 
In n ~ n d l ~ v n  t ~ m r \ "  S.  !!-.\ ~ n ~ d l n l n u s  \ \ I I ~  
I L  bus1lc.l anti :i h.111. I h e  alwvc 1s  on^. nl 
ill(. l!csL , ~ c c i r u ~ ~ t s  of t h c  .\thenIan grail: 
regul:~Llons. 
B. C. 387. 
1.ysias Aga~ns l  the grain tleiilers ( I n  
Righl 0r : r t ions  of L) sins. Ed by  AIonis I4 
.\iclqgtln Boston, G l n n  8 Co , 1SO5 11. 83- 
10:: For. t l ? m s l a t ~ o n  see I3otsl'ord, G IY , 
ant1 E. G .  Sihlcr. Helle~lic civ11i.zntion. 
S. Y , Colum1)in Univ.  Press, 1915. 11. 436- 
4 : 0. ) 
"In order  to I1rcvellt s1)1~ul,ttl011 A I I ~  the  
nr l i l lc~ul  ~ a l \ l n g  11t thl. 11: ice 111 corn, r.et:1ll 
c lcalc~s were I w b i c l ~ l ~ ~ n ,  on the  lrc11 [It) 111 
clc~iLh, to buy Inore Lh,ln lrfl\ l).t~l(vL.q : I L  -1 
tinlo T h ~ s  i . n l o ~ ? ~ . ~ n c n t  ot thcsl- r~~au l i l t l l~ l l s  
\ \ , ~ s  111 tlllb l~: t~i l lh  111 :i s11ceI:d bn11rd 111 
l l l , l~ l s t l , l t ,~5  c l l l ~ l e d  ] I \  lot ill111 c:lllell ~I:ll11 
~ ~ l s ] ~ r t c l ~ ~ ~ h  I1 \vds 1111811. (1~1t> t u  SCC tllnl 
~111. u ~ i q ~ o u n t l  R ~ : I I I I  \ v ; ~  11111.1td , ~ t  11 r:111. 
],~.lcr~, : ~ n d  Illdl thch m l l l c ~ q  sol11 I I :LI~F \  meill 
at  :L I , I , I C ~ C  lirol~l. t l lrllr~l~. lo t h ~ t  ol 1):lr118!, 
tnlrl lh.11 Lhc I ) . ~ l ~ ~ l . l  hr!ltl b~c>:ul tit '1 IJl'l1'~~ 
11101iort111niite to tl1,~1 01 \\lleilt illid I I I . L ~ C  
]o;lvcs 01 n flvetl \ \ t .~q l l t .  Tilei 1l;~ll ; 1 1 ~ 1 1  10 
ltecp a rccold of all 11111).1rtlt111115 01 filillll. 
T11c11. c l u t ~ < + ,  tl1c.11. ~ t .  of n pri11ill)ltor.y 
a n d  rest] 11.tlVe S I I ~  t,  \1111118 ; ~ n o t l l ~ ~  vol111n1L- 
tc~ , ,  ~~11jo111te( l  o111) 1111 S ] J ~ , L ~ I  r ~ ~ q ~ ~ ~ ~ S l l l l ~ ~  IJJ 
LL (ll.crcc of 111i. p ro l~ le ,  h:tA the t:lSli (11 PUl- 
l.h:lslr,l: gr.illl o11 : L I ~  ol(1r.1 fro111 t11c stlltc 
In  t ] l l l r  of  war or s c l l r l t . ~ ,  nnrl o r  scclnfi 
tha t  ~t \v.~s sold at n t~l'lcc fixed by law. 
I ; L I ~  S ~ ) ~ C I I I ; L ~ I L I I I  lirt\ 11~.vt1 ljri2r~ ~ir(>ventccl 
I,! leal5latlon. Thl* ~ I : I I I ~  t l a l ( l ~  \\.il:. the' 
f:l\.(l)'lLl, IJ[!5lIl(.hs 01 thk' 61'l"lt n h ~ l i w h '  
mpyclimlts, whllo thc  I c l  ill rlealcl.a, sl:ln~lll1fi 
bet\\pltIl  l h c  melcll.lllls ~ u n t l  the  coll~lllnl'lS. 
>\.L.l SIO\\ 11, s i ~ l ~ ~ . ~ n i .  : ~ ~ n ~ n s l  h ~ l h  fi'w 
l l l h ~ . l l ~ c u ,  b\  .un ~ i n l l ~ ~ ~ - t ; u n l l ~ n g  \ n t h  tlh* mC.1 - 
c l l l i n ~ s ,  t l l r ~  I I V ~ I I L  C \  ;itlc I I I V  1 . 1 ~  + . w i n s t  
ill+ ]1~~]~~11 :1h l~  LIF  p 'illll I11 Illill<, 01 1'11111- 
l J ln inx  \V\.LLII c:t(,l~ olil1.r. lo l,ltb\1mt c*Ornlh-11- 
~ 1 0 1 1  t l l c  co111d 111.lr1ess tht, I ~ I I L L ~  i r u d  
thL. I 1 ~ L ' I . ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ L ~ ,  and t11l.n h.l\ in:: Il~llKllt 111 
l o l v - ~ l g l l ~ c ,  t h t \  \ v ~ u l , l  I ~ u v  t l ~ e m ~ c l \ ( ~ s  
sl)ll.:l(llng S I I I ~ P  1 1 1 t ( . "  111 Lad IIl~\\?. of 11 
I I O ] ] t l p : ~ ~  yr l t  \rllrch - : I \$  tht- 111~111 1*\1'lIqC f1)1 
, n i s l l l R  tilt. 1~1.lcc on  1,-1;111 h:llcs, Fuch In-  
l l r lg l l t , s  :ll.L, l ~ l . s ~ ~ l l i , ~ ~ l ~  I I ) ~ ,  O . : ~ I I I I I I  or I +  
nllll ln tile 0 1 . l l i ~ 1 n  .l:.llnSl Illoll\-(llil~lll* 
fillsell , ~ t l l l l j u t cd  to ~~~~~~~~~~~~n1.s. I t  1s till' 
crlsl,, ~ J u s l n t . u s - l l l , ~  sl1t.t LII of :in e;lrncsl mml 
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who 1s merely enatcgcd In dolng hls duty to 
the country :~nd  Lo hlmsclf w ~ t h o u t  hav!p~  
an)  gclaonal gl uilgc againsL the  accused. 
A. D. 301. 
Alornrnsen, Theorlor Corpus  i n  scrip- 
tionom L ~ t i n a r u m .  Berloni, Apud Georgium 
Reinlr~rum. V. 3 (supgl. pt. I ) ,  11. 1926-1953. 
Al~bot t ,  F rank  Frost. The common people 
of ancient Rome. New York, Scribner,  1911. 
11. 150-151 
"The Edict ol  Thoclct~t~n. A L). :101, con- 
t;~in.q :I cHatr111c agallist t h e  high cost or 
11ving arid records the a t t cml j t  which the 
1io1n:un govcrnmrnt made t o  reduce i t .  Dlo- 
c le t~an  Iised the maxl~nunl  prlce a ~ t  w h ~ c h  
beef, gram, cggs, c lo th~ng  a n d  other  art1clt.s 
should br sold. This Edict i s  a very com- 
~jrehensive document and specifies prices for 
 bout e ~ g h t  hundred cllfferent articles. The 
~ e s u l l  of t h ~ s  experiment In prlce fixmg is 
sct  f111th by Lwtan t ius  in t h e  book which 
lie wrolc 313-314 A. D., "On Lhe Dcaf?s  of 
those who o e i s t w t c d  the Chr i s t l a~ is .  In  
-" 'And ivlwn he had b r o ~ ~ g h t  on a s t a t e  
of excecd~ng high prices by his clll'ferent 
~ t s  of Injustice, he tried - to  fix by law 
the prlcw of arllclcs offered for sale and 
the scarcity g ~ ~ w  much m o ~ s e  until aftel, 
thil clcnth of many persons, the law w a s  
lcpcaled trom mere necessity.' 
"'l'hus canle to an end t l u s  early effort to 
reilucr Lhc h ~ g h  cost of living. SlxLy years  
later the Empelor Julian made  a s i n ~ l l l r  
a t t empt  on a small scalc. H e  flxecl t h e  p,i-ire 
of corn for thc people of ~ \ n t l o c h  by a n  edict. 
Thc holders of grain hoal'ded the i r  stock. 
The Emperor brought s u p p l ~ e s  of i t  into the 
c ~ l y  from E g y l ~ t  and elsewhri'e and  sold I L  
a t  Lhe l c ~ a l  grlce. I t  w a s  bought u p  by 
speculators, and In the end Jul lan like DIO- 
cletlan, had to  acknowledge h ~ s  ihabilitv to 
copc with a n  econonilc la* " 
1633. 
Winthrop, John. The  his tory  of New Eng- 
land f rom 1630 to 1669. Boston, Phelps  and 
Fnrnham, 1825. V. 1, p. 116. 
"l'he s c a r c ~ t y  of worlcmen had caused 
tlicm to  raise thew wuges to  a n  excessivc 
rate, so a s  a calgenter would hnve three 
shillings t h e  day, a laborer t w o  shillings and  
sir pence, etc ; and accor(l1ngly those who 
hnei commodities to sell advanced their  
p11oe.s sometimes double t o  t h a t  thcy cost 
111 England, so a s  it grew t o  a general corn- 
plainL, w h i ~ h  the court, t a k i n g  knowledge 
ot, a s  also of some furlhcr  evils, m h ~ c h  were 
springing out  of the excessive ra tes  of 
wages, they made an order Lhat ctrr7~enters, 
masons, eta., should taltc buL two shillings 
thc day, a n d  laborers but e i ~ h t e c n  pence. 
;uid tha t  no comniodlty should be sold a t  
;illovc four pcnce in the sh,llling more t h a n  
i t  cosL in re:xly money In England ,  oil, wlne, 
etc., and  cheesc, in regard t o  thc hazard  of 
bringing, e tc  , [excepted]." 
1774-1789. 
Bolles, Albert S. The  flnancial h is tory  of 
the Unitccl Sta les  lrom 1774-1789: emlwacina 
the  period of the  American ' ~ e v o l u t i o <  
N. Y., D Appleton, 1896 g. 158-173. 
.\n esc?llcnt rcview of t h c  whole experi- 
~ncrit,  In the c : ~ ~ l s  ycms  of the U n ~ t e d  
St :~t?s .  to cure the ~ i ~ s e  I T ]  n r i cc  of tlic neccs- ~ - ~ ~ . -  . *~ ~ . -- . - - - -  - -  
sitlcs o f  Iile, caused by the  d c c l ~ n ~ n g  value 
of t h e  contlnc.~it:~l I I : L ~ ) V ~  currency by flxing 
of thc  urlce of nil ~cnmmodi t les  b v  l e ~ a l  
enar*tmcnt. "Triecl b v t h e  f a c t s  the i n e a s i r c  
was a total fallusre In achieving the end pro- 
posed by 11s c~ulliors, and u l t~ ina le ly  htld not  
a delrnder." 
1777. 
Clinton, S i r  Henry. Proclamation. De- 
cember 20, 1777. ( I n  t h e  Remembrancer;  or 
impartial  repository of 1)ublic events. Ed. 
by John  Alnlon. Lonclon [v. G] 177s. p. 
67-58,) . . 
- - ~ . ,  
"W1lcrc;ls thc ~)l 'cscnt  r:~Lrs a t  wlilcli 
wheal ,  flour, l y e  meal, and  1ndi:ui mcnl arc 
sold, do vastly cscectl In PIIN! tllosc u~ ' t~c lcs  
wlili~h the f n ~ n ~ c r  .slantla In niwl of pur- 
chasmg, and  I, bring wcll satlsflcd from LIiv  
best ~ n f o r l n ~ t i o n ,  and  most ttccur.zLr estl- 
mates,  t h a t  the  i o ~ i o w i n g  p r ~ c c s  on tile nr- 
t i d e s  above mentionccl wlll be Iibt~1~~11 nnd
generous, hnve thought  flt to ibsue t h ~ s  
I l roclamnt~on and do 11ereb.y o l ( l ( ~  and cl~rcct 
tha t  tho prlces to be hereafter  clemnndtd 101, 
the  sttld articles shall not cxcecd thc fol- 
~ - 
l o w ~ n g  ~ a t e s  VIZ . :  
"A bushel' of wheat ,  uvighing fifty-eighL 
Dourds, twelve shlllinas m ~ l l i  nn al lowti~~cc 
for deciuction 111 E)rolj&~on for a greater  or 
lcsscr weight A bushel of ryc o r  Tndlun 
c o ~ n ,  sevcn shi l l~ngs,"  eLc. Thfa ~ ~ ' o c l a i n a -  
tlon proceccls to  str~Lr t h a t  the 1:Lrmer shall 
decldre how much  grain he h a s  m t l  if h r  
fil'eaume to srll for :L h l ~ h e r  rmce than the 
one sLlpulated o r  "refusi  to  s e l l  the salnr 
a t  those prices shall Ire subject to have Ills 
whole crop of grain, or  quar~Lity of flouln or 
meal, concerning which such olrcnse shall 
I i t ~ p ~ e n ,  scized ancl confiscntcd, and h~!!~sclf 
liublr to  i m g ~ ~ i s o n m c n l  for such offense 
1776-1779. 
Davis, Andrew McFarlancl The  limita- 
t ions of prices III Massachusetls,  1776-1771). 
( In  colonial society of Massachuselts.  Pull- 
lications. v. 10 Boston, 3907. p. 119-134.) 
Comnrchcns~vc t ~ t n l n i e n l  of Lhc cfeort or 
~ l a s s u ~ h u s c l l s  ant1 o t l ~ c r  s ta tes  to sustain a 
greatly deprec~alccl  currency by I imlt~ng 
prlces 
1777. 
Felt ,  Joseph B, An historical  account of 
Massachusetts currency. Boston, Perlrins 
and Marvin. 1839 p. 170-173, 184-185, 
242-245. 
Glvcs t ex t  of Lhe "Act t o  11rcvent rnonoPolr 
and o p ~ r e s s l o ; ~ "  nncl u r lua l  griccs s e t -  16 
Lhe varlous coinmod,i,t~cs. Appcn(1ix 2, p. 
242-243,  gives also P r ~ c e s  of grain, etc., 
11ppointccl,,bg the general court and taltcn aa 
currency. 
1789-1793. 
Bourne, Hcnry E. Food control and price 
fixing i n  Revolutionary F rance  (,Journal of 
political economy v. 27, p. 73-94, 108-209. 
Feb. a n d  March, 1919.) 
The  effort t o  flx prices in F m n c e  by l e w l  
enactment  Palled therc,  a s  e l scwhe~~c ,  bc- 
cause supplies were withheld from thc rnnr- 
lcets. The  subject  w t ~ s  erunc%Lly tr1'6ucd in 
the c o n v e n t ~ o n  and  one of thc  ~ mnny sug- 
gestlons matlo w a s  thn t  of T{urbaroux, who 
unfoldcd a plan to subst i tute  co-operatiorl 
for coevc~on- bv  iormina local aesoclatlons 
to collect an(1- cnsculate- Information t~bout  
thc crops. Price flslng Anally bccamc onis 
of t h e  ch;~rncLa~'istlc fentules  of Lhc R c k n  
of Tcrlur ,  a n d  when R o l ) c s p l c ~ ~ c  and  Ifis 
c o ~ ~ ~ i c ~ l o r s  pas ed through tlic s treets  of 
Pa l l s  in Lhcb car t s  0; t h r  csecutloners the 
11101~ jeers;, say ing  Thcre  goes the dlrty 
mas1nlum. 
Note:-No c l a m  is m a d e  fo r  complete- 
ness  in  th ls  piece of worlz. T h e  history of 
many  countries h a s  not  been examined at  
all. I n f o r m a t ~ o n  on  the  subject f rom 1800 
to  date may be  founcl 111 the  excellent bibli- 
ographies c ~ m p i l e d  by t h e  Library of Con- 
gress ,  and from Pr ice  Bulletin No. 3, "GOV- 
ernnlent  control over prices," issued by the 
W a r  Inclustrics Board. 
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Symposium on Library Methods 
T h e  al : in~~tlrs ,  1020, meeting of the S e w  
Yol'lc S ~ ~ ~ v l a l  1,ii)r;iries A S S O C ~ R ~ ~ O I ~  proved 
s o  vcrg snccessl'ul 111 bsingng out a ~ntlss  
o l  wor l  library ideas, 1h:lt i t  w t ~ s  decided 
Lo sll:?lnc tile results with a larger jironl) of 
l i i ) l ' ; l l ' ~ i ~ ~ l ~  1 ) ~  Irringi~lg s0111e of them lo- 
gc ther  in llils form, for ready relerencc. 
F o r  1Inrl)osc's ot competition, Lhe nssocia- 
tlou !':IS (1 virleil into nine groups as  fol- 
lo~\~s:-Conlnlercinl: Accoulltancy, Insurance 
:111t1 1AO~:li : .idwrtist~rs. l ~ ~ ~ ~ o r t o r s ,  se\v.- 
1):111ol's :llltl Pul)lisllel~s, Civics, Pu1)lic Util- 
ilies :uld Foreign; Financial, Chcnlical and 
AIeilictll Socfnlog~cnl, Econon~ical ant1 Edn- 
cb:tiiantd, Religious tuld Clubs; ScienLiflc and 
Ter:hnical Aflcr the dinner, a n  op l~or lun~ty  
wiis nl'f'ordctl c:lch group to present their 
itleas of new and tried library ~nethods,  
wiiys I L I I ~  n~emis or short cots. The prfsre 
olfrred to  Llic group with the highesl per- 
cni!ntnge nl' attendtince was carried off by 
the Chcrilic:~l and Medicals, and tha t  lor 
L11c llest intlivi(1u:il idea by Miss Van Dyne, 
ol' the Nalional Worl<men's Cornpelisation 
I311rcnu o l  the Insurance groul) 
The  idcw are presented in abstract, 
olnss'lietl Lor ready reference, and authori- 
t ies  cllctl. 
Clippings 
Weedlng a clipping file 
T%n~l)l~lets : ~ n d  clil~pings which one lanows 
will 11o o f  gcr1n:ment value a r e  stamped- 
"Kc~cl )"  Those, which it is decided, will 
~ i o t  i)e ol wlue ,  aller six months or one 
.\.~\:ir :inA sla~iipetl "D, with date to be dis- 
tbartlcvl." Those, of which one is not sure, 
ririrl mhic~li miiy bc of value longer than one 
:~nlkil)nLes, are stamped "E," meaning ex- 
amine  with tlnte six months 01' a year in 
aclvance. A jlunior assistant goes through 
t hc  lilos each month, and takes oat till clip- 
])inp,s m:~rleerl for the 111ont11 in which she is 
worlclng. 'rhose slanil~cd "13" arc thrown 
i l l  l o  lhe wastebas1,et without another 
thought. Those ninl'l~ed "E" a re  put into a 
1)ilo to  I)c c.xnmirlet1 I)y assistan1 in charge 
of tho Ills, to I)e immetliaLely disrwded, or 
rct~lrnerl  to Llic flle with m~othei '  (late. 
(Miss Van Djvie, Nat~oual  Wo1~1eme11's 
Con~l)ensation Bureau Firs t  Prize). 
Handy cilpping pocket. 
h 11:111tly newspa,l)er clipping l)ockct con- 
s i s t s  ol' a plece or stiff carfll~cloarrl, w ~ t h  t~
l)o~ii(!l ol  on1011 skin paDel'. All clippings 
o n  a s111)jcct go into one ~ o c l t e t ,  and are 
iilcd ct~si ly in vertical file. Clippings can 
ire iscatl Lllro~igh tlie onion slcin without 
iSr.moving ( h e n ~  fro111 the l~oclret. 
(Miss Clement, 
Municipnl Rererence Librtlry). 
News tha t  is really news. 
I-low to  get the mo~'ning news from seven 
llilpers, while i t  is  still news, to sixteen (he- 
ferent departments, has I)een solved by the 
National City Financixl I~ibrary. ~ ~ o r l c  is 
done by three assistants in an hour and a 
balk Pt~pers a r e  read nncl clipl~ed, clip- 
pings stamped with name and date of 
gauer. They stre sorted according to cle- 
pnrtments to be scrved, ancl pinned In over- 
lagping rows t o  iiicrl~ensive manila sheels. 
Clippings on each slieeL are  nnmbered to 
prevent removal by borrowel', and on their 
return, are resorled for files 
(Miss Albert, National 
Cily F~nancial  Library) . 
Time saving device. 
Where :my appreciilble volume of clipping 
and unounting is  done, tlie IJniversal Pnst- 
ing Machine is  a valuable 11elg. It  is sold 
by A. G. Pryor, Inrs., GG5 Broad ~ t r e e t ,  New- 
ark, N. J., for $27.00. Clippings a s  wide as 
8 inches niay he  run through Lhe machine, 
nnd pastc is cl is t r i l~~~tet l  venly. 
(Mr. I-Ioughlon, Poor Publishing Co ). 
Routing clipplnys. 
hlaterial is considered imnierliately on re- 
ce!pt, that intende~l  for vertical flle 18 
nlarlied "VF" at once, with subjcct lie ad in^. 
It  then goes directly from Orcler Department 
to vertical file basliet. In the case of con- 
tinuations, the check list carcl is marked 
"VF" so that d t e r  the initlal n i ~ m l ~ e r  all 
others are routed qniclrly. The  samc 
method is used in nutnmaticallg routing 
corporation reports, nitlrket letlers, bank 
circnlnrs, etc., to their clestinatlons. 
(MISS Dnnion, National 
Cily Financ~al  Library). 
Reference 
"Who knows" file. 
Thc basis of thls file i s  a slip used by the 
Statistical Depm'tment aftel' interviews. I t  
is fllletl oul with the  Ii:me, a(1dress and 
other illfornmLion about a concern which 
c;in I'nrnish data on certtiir~ subjects. This 
slip is sent to the Library mherc a type- 
written copy is  nlatle on a heavler card an11 
filed. 
(Miss Burnelt, Fedel ul Reserve Bank). 
Grouping reports. 
State, County and Municipal reports are 
arranged in three groups, each alphabetic- 
ally by states, counties and rnmici~lalit es. 
Thc catalogue cards a r c  market1 SR, Cli. 
an8 MR respectively, i n  lien of receiving n 
classification liuml~er. Classiflcalion and 
labelling are thns eliminated. 
(h4iss Darnon, National 
City Financial Library). 
Rebinding in colors. 
Volnmes a re  rebound in colors according 
Lo co~uitry: 
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~rance-Purule .  
Italy-Bright Kcd wi th  Blnclc Shleltl. 
Swi~zerl:~ntl-Dark R e d  will1 Dlaclc Slllclil 
~ y a i n - R l a ~ l i  mltll Orange  Shield. 
( l t  is  suggested t h a t  t h e  TTirgin Islantls 
IX bound in White) .  
(MISS  Hayes ,  S a t i o n a l  
Clly I ~ i ~ ~ a n c I : ~ l  Li1)r:wy). 
Pamphlet boxes. 
P;~mphlct  I ~ o s e s  wl~ ic l l  a r e  open at t h e  
top, havr  t h e  f ront  Loll co rne r  c u t  off to a1- 
low the grtlsping of papers.  T h e y  a r e  10 
inches high, 2 i nches  wiclc a n d  8 i ~ ~ c h e s  
deep, and  ;Ire coverer1 wit11 11lscli 11el)l)le 
c l o ~ h  0rrle1's w l l  ljc flllod by C. C Clif- 
I'orrl Co,  62 I'arlt Row, New Yorlc CiLy 
(MI% Arlns t rong,  C:lna1dian 




Prompt use of new material .  
In oln(lcr t h i l t  new ~ n a t r v i n l  may  I)e used 
a s  soon :IS pohhi!~l~? i1ri01' ils i e ~ r i p t ,  t h e  
:tsxihtimt i n  chargi: 01' Incoming ~ n ~ i l  con- 
hlllls a card  lilf? ( 1 1  i ~ i t l ~ \ ' i r l ~ ~ : ~ l s  t leslrlnz cer- 
tm11 ~ ~ ~ l ' o ~ ~ ~ n : ~ t i c n .  l I : ~ t c r ~ : ~ l  is c11:u':ed im- 
mcrliatcly  or^ cc~lrnetl s l ips  1vh:ch n w  fllcd 
\\ it11 ~ ' t h f i~~ la r  lloolc c ~ ~ ~ ~ r l s ,  : u~ t l  nn its retulm 
i h  c:lt;llofi~~e(I 
Checking sets of  periodicals. 
E a c h  l~cr iodicnl  i s  lister1 on a sheet, ~n a 
loose-leaf book, showing what  volumcs a r e  
In  t h c  l ibrary,  w h a t  index volumes a r e  on 
file, and  what  v o l u ~ n e s  a r e  needed to com- 
ple te  files. The s h e e t  also contains nll t he  
chiu'ges In n a m e s  of periodical. Cards in  
ca t a logue  also show a t  a glance  what  vol- 
u m e s  o r  years  a r e  available. 
(Miss  Maan, E n g ~ n e e r i n g  
Societies Libiury).  
JJEONOR~E A. TAlWL, 
d i n e r i c a n  Cotton Oi l  Co., 
65 Broadway, 
New Yorli City. 
S'L'.\TICJ1E:Nl1 O F  'PHI3 OWNE1IS1LLl1, A L I K -  
\ T  CIRCLJL\TIUN, NTC., ILE- QL:IILEL, 1 3 s  TI-113 ACT 014' CONC;ILI!SS 011' lluC:csrr 21. ILU'J. 
Of Spcci;~l ~il ir tudes,  ~mbl~shed  monlhly except 
clurlng July and .\uyust, L L ~  New Yorlc, N. Y., ior 
.\11r11 1, 1921 
State ol New Pork, Counly ol Ncw Yorlc, ss. 
I;elurc mc, &L Notary l 'ubl~c, in and  for the  
Sta te  'ind counLy i~lorcsiiid, I ) C ~ S O I I L L I I ~  : L I ) L I ~ : L ~ ( ? ~  
tSd5iode L Lcltmiann, who, linvlng been duly 
swom accorthnfi' to Inw, dcgoscs tcnd says LhaL 
rille 1s Lhc Bus~ncsu r\ltuinger of tho Specl$~l 
r.lbr.irles, :mci t t u ~ t  tnc lullowlng Is, Lo tlie best 
01 her 1cnowI~dge and bel~ei,  R true ~LuLcinenL 
oi the ownursllio. il~a~~.lcemenL. etc.. oC ttlr 
licgulalions, to wit: 
1 T~ILLL the 11:111115 i ~ n d  rr(1drcsucs of the nub- 
none; Ilusinesa llnilnger, 15hLelle 1 ,  I ,~cl~mnnn, 
%I \.~ht:\- St.. Xcw I ' o r l ~  N. Y. 
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Special Libraries 
A 
ADELAIDE H. HASSE, Editor 
Council of National Defense 
Washington, D. C. 
Clar ibel  R. Barne l t  
31:u.y B. Day 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
E l l a  h.1. Genung Wary A. Pillsbury 
Edward  D. Grcellrnan Edward H. Redstoue 
Pliblislled Montlilv except J n h 7  and  August at 20 Vesev Streel,  New York N. Y 
E n t e r e d  a s  second-class ma t t e r  at t h e  l'ost OiRce a t  New Yorli, N. Y Acceptallce tor 
mailing a t  tho  SDecial r a t e  of poslnge provided [or in Section 1103,  Act of Oct. 3, 1917, 
authonzec! J u n e  I n .  1919. 
Rates: $4 00 a year: single mpies 50 cents. 
C h e c l i ~  for dues  and subscr i l~t ions  should be made out to the Association and mailed 
lo Miss Margaret C. Wells, Assl  Sec'y-Treasurer, care American Intei~natio~lal  Corpora- 
tion. 120 Broailwav, New Yorlr City. 
EDITORIALS 
-- - -. -. . -  -- -. - . - - 
SWAMPSCOTT 1921 S WAMPSCOTT 
LIBRARIANSHIP AS A TOOL-MAKING INDUSTRY 
1'hcrc is nothing mip~ol 'essio~lal  in this snggeslio~i, for the tool we 11a.cle ill 
1t1im1 is the lnost mo~iclerful tool i11 the norld. I n  Chcmical and 1,fetallurgical 
I 3 i 1 g h c c ~ i n g  o! JInrcli 2, 1921, 1). 397 passiln, Frederick Dannerth, I'll. D., 01' 
I lie R n l h e r  Trade Laboratory, N c ~ ~ i u . k ,  N. J., illustrates the kind of tool wc 
arc venturing to suggesl. Dr. D~ulner ih  is w ~ i t i n g  on "Lcgal and Oecial  
C:llcinistry. " 
Dr. Daanerth,  quite unintentionnlly we daresay, pricks the librnry con- 
stair~lc8r his t l e ~ c r i p t ~ o i ~  ()I '  thc "w~nsrl-wo~lr," to adapt the phrase of the 
Intc-launealed JTr, Rooscvelt, which lie is ol~ligecl to do. W c  use the word 
"oblige(1" advisedly, for when all  is said and rlouc, the  process b y  wliicll Dr.  
DaililertIi r ec la im special i n f o r l n i ~ l i ~ l ~ ,  is the identical process pursnecl by the 
cspcrl refereace lil)rnrian, will1 this diffwence. Dr. Dannertli evidently 
co-ordinates his ~nformat ion,  thus  c imting for  himself :L tool, figuratively spenk- 
ing ,  whicli e n d h  hirn to meet a n y  siluation with which he, i n  his especial fielcl, 
m a y  a t  any t ime be confronted. His field, as SLIC~I, is by 110 means obscurc or 
s i n g u l n ~ .  J t  has, indeed, a very wick and cornnuon interest. R e  cites, for 
instance,  occupational ~lisct~ses,  f i ~ r  liazards, lrnilsportation haznrds, air and 
strcnln pollntion. contract wroyding nad patents. huc1 he gors for his info~wm- 
t ion  !lot to  innc~cessible plncrs, but. wllere do yon suppose ? The rules ant1 doclrcts 
oS ~ I I P  [ntcrstatc ('oili~nerce L'oiu~~iissinn, tlic Tre:~sury Dec~sions, the Lahor 110- 
1,;t~tmcn 1 13ulletius, the Pa ten t  Ol'licc Gazette,--these a r c  nrrlollg the titlrs cited 
l)y Dr. Dnnilerlll. To how ~ n m p  ol' n s  do tliesch titles signify lrlercly t r d h  n ~ i d  
lillinicc, etc.? TIIC poilit wc are dnviilg at  is that  we are  the keepers of a mar- 
Ic&J)Ie cnia~unrlity having an incalcnli~ble economic viilue and  ,~vhich, hecause of 
lack of &ycctioll, is not only itself depreciating, but causing the ileprecintioli 
(I P highly slrillccl morlws. 
JJrc arc rearling n good deal of the menace of improper credit clircclion. 
'I1]lc iclcn or snlvagillg alld properly ilirerting inforlilatioll is hy no means new. 
Tlle lnolhe exact coilccpt of iafonaation,  that  i t  may be a ,paragraph, a phrase, 
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it tallle, a fonnnl ;~ ,  an a11n1y.m only, is, ho~vever, still sufficiently ~ u i f a u ~ i l i a r  10 us 
as yet,  to have  kept us f r o ~ u  devising ;I tool for ,the clirectioil of such infor111a.tiou 
in to  c l ~ m ~ n e l s  sel-v~ce:id)lc t o  the sltillcd worlcers. 
This  tool will l)e the rcsnlt of a, far inore scientitie process of c o - o r t l i n > ~ l i ~ ~ p  
inforwmtion t h a ~ i  any  yet lcnow~i to us, sliicl it i s  inspiring to tllinlc that to t l ~  
present crop of y01111g nrorkci8s may Stdl t h e  task of pe~fec2ting this tool. 
SUBSCRIBERS, ATTENTION 
In the ,Jannaly ~ iu in lwr  tlie ncw editor advertises hcv newness. 'The pngi- 
nation of volume 11 is inadvcr t tu~t ly  colitinned Tor voln~rle 12. S n l ~ s c ~ ~ i l ~ r r s  nt'c 
con t r i idy  requested to ~~~~~~e lllcir vopies of the  J a n u a r y  n n i l ~ l ) c ~  hgi l rn i l lg  
wi th  1. The  F e l n w a ~ y  1luin1)er h i ~ d  gone lo press, hefore the J a n u a ~ ~ y  ~ ~ u w I ) c r  
was distributed, hence th i s  tardy "mca culpa" ! 
ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES 
S. L. A. CONVENTION 
June  20-25 are  the inclusive dates of the 
1921 convenlion. The A. I,. A. will not 
adjourn until the 2'7th. A large attendance 
is  anticigated, therefore n~emljers  should 
make their plans early. The arranged hotel 
accommodations are as  folloms: 
New Ocean Ilonse (headquarters).  
Rates  $5.50-8 00 per day. 
Hotel Preston 
Anlerican plan. Rates (including bus 
service to ancl from meetings) $6.50- 
8 00 per day. 
Bellev~le Hotel. 
Amencan plan. Rates $5.50-7.00 per day. 
Willey House. 
American plan. Rates $5.00-6.00 per day. 
PrivaLe Houses. 
Apply for these to Mr. C. E. Shemian, 
librarian, Free Public Library, Lynn, 
 mass. 
For all hotel and cottage reservations 
write to American Library Association, care 
of New Ocean House, Swampscott, Mass 
Reservations should be made as  soon as 
possible A~signnlents will be made after 
Ap141 10. 
Fo r  t1rt:iils ;111(1 ~'ililro~ul fnl'cs  st^ 11:18(' (:I). 
LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS 
New Yorlc City, Boston, Ph~ladelphia, Chi- 
cago and Cleveland, In each city a group of 
si~ecial librarians has h e n  forniccl. The  
Ch~cago group has under consideration n 
census or the special libraries in that city. 
A proposecl questionnaire has been clrawn 
up which, ~f carried out on present lines, 
will result in a most con~plete  survey ol' 
the  very considerable research resources of 
Chicago. 
Now Yorlc City special librarians, under 
the masterly generalship of Rc,becca Ran- 
kin, have set a difficult pace. 
Special Libraries Council or Philarlelpl~ttl 
and Vicinity held a stated nleeting on Feb- 
ruary 25, a t  8 11. m., in the Boarcl Roonl or 
the Philadelphia ahamber of Commerce. 
Miss Mac E. Taylor, Librarian of the Phila- 
delphia Electric Co., discussed "Cataloging 
of Periodical ArLicles." 
Word comes from the Special Libraries 
Association osf Boston of tlie recent  issne ljy 
the Association of n "Union List  of Periodi- 
cals and Annuals taken by Eleven Specla1 
Libraries of Boston." Mrs. Leslie R. French, 
I~brar i t tn ,  Aberthaw Construct:on Co., 27 
School street, Boston, is  secretary of Lhe 
Association 
The Filing Association of New Yorlr holds 
well-attended regular monthly meetings, 
which a re  fully reported in Filing, Inc. 
In Washington, D. C., a g r o u ~  of povern- 
ment librarians is  meeting informally for 
the cliscussion of problenls of especial 1n- 
terest to  them. 
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I SPECIAL LIBRARY FIELD DOINGS I 
I I 
Coxitinr~ing its review of British pu1111c 
library facilities, cspccially those furthering 
textile interests, Ihe Textile Mercury, of 
February 5, 1921, says in an article under 
the  heading "Textile B001ts in pui l ic  fi- 
I~l't~l'ieS," 011 p. 151 : "~nglis l l  librarians 
view thC rather blatant advertising methorls 
of their A,merican confreres lv i t l~  some dis- 
favor, but there i s  no doubt tha t  judicious 
altlollnt of Publicity is exlraordinarily help- 
ful." Then follows nn account of the  work 
(lone by the Rochclale Public Library, as  
the  Pioneer library in publishing separate 
r de r encc  lists. Tllis work, the developing 
of the textile section of the Library was 
largely due to the efforts of Mr. R. J. Gor- 
don, lnte llbral'itul. Mr. Gordon has  very 
recently taltcn up (lie apgointn~ent of chief 
libl'arinn to the Shefflelcl City Council. The 
Ilochclale Libmry called attention to its tex- 
tile resources by circuIarizing business 
iirms. 
The  Institute of Human P~leo~i to logy  was 
i'ormally opened in Paris, on December 23, 
1920. I t  is s i t~mted in the Boulevard Saint 
Marcel. The Institute was ,founded by 
Prince Albert of Monaco, ancl carries an 
endowment of Lwo inillion francs. The 
building contains a large amghitheatre for 
lectures and meetings, a number of rooms 
fltled up as  laboratories, and a spacious 
library. 
Mrs. Georgene L Miller is spreading the 
doctrine of special library service in the 
city of Portland, Oregon, where she holds 
the posilion of libral'ian to the firm of Whit- 
Belcl, Whitconll~ ancl Company, public ac- 
countants. She reports several other spe- 
cial Iibrarics in her city. In the past  Mrs. 
Miller was associated with the library of 
the  Yale Forest School, the Forest Service 
Liljrary of Portland, and with the  North- 
wes t  Steel Company of tho same city. 
The  California Associated Raisin CO., 
Fresno, Culifornia, has a library tha t  is loss 
than  a year old, but which is an  important 
factor of the Company's life. The library 
i s  a t  the service of all employees, and a 
regular  hbrarian, M. M. Aldrich, 1s i n  charge, 
who classifies and lceeps a record of all in- 
coming and outgoing literatwe. The 60 
magazilles on file relating to Zldvel'tisiW, 
accounting, agriculture, auditing, banking, 
commerce, correspondence, exllort, filing, 
llorticulture, industrial matters, law, man- 
agement, manufacturing, personal efficiency, 
trafRc matters, welfare work, etc., are sent 
frolrl olle department to another, o r  routed 
individually. At  the end Of the Year all 
magazines worth Beeping a1.e bonnd by l11a- 
chinery in the C O ~ ~ I ~ ~ Y ' S  m ~ ~ n  office- 
Outside reference is  secured when re- 
quested and all orders go througll the Li- 
brarian who 0. ~<.ls a11 bills concerning 
boolrs, magaxmes or orders of special tyge- 
written articles and renewals. This pre- 
vents du~~lication of orrlcrs from different 
de~lartinents and indiscrimillate ordering. 
The loss in magazines and l~oolcs has beou 
very small, if any, and the library is gen- 
erally used 
Morris ICnowles, Inc., Engineers, Pitts- 
burgh, have a technical library of some 
12,000 pieces, comprising road-making, 
bridge-building, housing, town planning, 
water worls, scwage, refuse disposal, public 
health The library is located in the home 
oflice, in Pittsburgh, and serves a force of 
fifty or more engineers there, besides the 
branches in five other cities and the firm's 
C~nacliln cficc, MISS Ev:x Abraws is 
imrnrian. 
Miss Alice Rose of the National City 
Bank, New Yorlr City, is ill, and has been 
given a lcave of absence for a two months' 
rest. 
Miss Leonora Tafel, of the American Cot- 
ton Oil Co., New Yorlc City, edits a house 
organ for her company. 
Miss Mary Eastman, formerly with Lhe 
New Jersey Zinc Company, is now in charge 
of the Reference Deaartment of the Kansas 
City Public ~ i b r a r y r  
MISS Philena Dickey of the Sinclair Con- 
solidated Oil Corporation has resigned to 
take a six months' rest in the South. 
Mrs. Emma G. Armstrong of the Calladinn 
Pacific Railway Company, 1270 Broadway, 
formerly of the Bureau of Information and 
librarian, has been transferred to the Bu- 
reau of Publicity. 
Miss Estelle Liebmann of the Ronald 
Press is preparing a semi-monthly bulletin 
for the members of that firm 
Miss Mabel Brown, Librarian of the 
National Committee on Mental Hygiene, has 
recently resigned. 
The National Organization for Publlc 
Health Nursing, the National Committee for 
Mental Hygiene, the National Tuberculos~s 
Association and the American Social Hy- 
giene Association are soon to move into new 
quarters-their address will be the Penn 
Terminal Building, 8,th avenue and 31st 
street. 
Miss Edith Shearer is now librarian of 
lhe Western Union Telegraph Co., 195 Broad- 
~ a y ,  New YorB City 
Miss Angie Melden resigned her position 
afi Librarian of the National Board of the 
Y W. C. A. Msrcll l s t ,  to Be married. 
Miss Helen hIcElroy, a Vassar Collcge 
graduate, who htls had a year's experience 
in the Milwaukee Public Libmry, has been 
appointed Libranan of the American AP- 
praisal Co., Milwaultee, to succeed Miss 
Martha Porllasky. 
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"Alner1c:an Industry in thr \L7ar." Under 
I 
this tille t hew  Ilns been ~)ublishecl t11c final 
rryort  of the \Tar ~ l ~ d u s i r i e s  Board, a, vol- 
unw of 421 pa.s'es. Rernln'il 11. Unrncl~, 
cllalrman of the 13oard, says: "This rcporl 
is an analysis and nnrratlve ol the activ- 
iLies of the War  Industries Boord, whose 
hnc t i on  i t  wtls Lo supervise the in(1ustri~s 
of America that thc enel-girs of each should, 
a s  far  a s  pr:~ctical~le, su1)plenxnt those of 
all others, and that all should contribute 
to Lhe limit of their combined a111lit) to one 
comnlon purpose-the winnln.~ of tllc wdr " 
A small etl~tion only has I~een  printed ancl 
special 1lbrnr:nns conneclctl wilh industrial 
plnnts a re  urged to lllalie prompt npl)llcatioil 
for copies. Address: Conncil of National 
DeTensc, Washington, D. C 
"The Powcr Situation during tllc War," 
by  Col. Charles Keller, Washington, 1921. 
3CO pages, maps and gra]~hs .  This ~o lu ine ,  
of greni vt~lue to all special lilrrs~ri:~ns in any 
way nssocinted with pul~lic service interests, 
is in renlily a. complele report of that part 
of the War  Inilnstrics Roard's mor l~  hav~ng 
to do mLt1l the developnlent of the power 
resources 01 the counll'y Thc volmne IS is- 
sued by the Chief of Eng~ncers ,  and early 
application shoultl be i lx~de lor copies. 
R. T Vantlerbilt Co., 37 E. 42cI st., New 
Yorlc City, has  recently iss~leil a revisccl 
and enlarged ed lion of clatc sheets, edited 
by A. A. Somcrville, for the Co.'s loose-leaf 
book. Notes and tables on crude rnb11cr 
compounding, curing, costing, f i~brics  tlnd 
a vnriety of useful conversion tables are 
i~~clrrclecl. 
"Free Air," a mont l~ ly  magaxme for tlre 
dealers, issued by the Dcllon Tire & Rubber 
Co., Raltimore, Md. S n a l ~ ~ y  liltle boolclet, 
which nlalres n very favorable impression 
"Mlchigtm Tire News," is pl~l~l ishcd by the 
Wilclrnnn Rubber Co., R a y  Clty, Mich ,  as t~ 
bulletin to  stocliholders and prospective in- 
vestors. 
A. Klipstein k Co., 644-652 Greenwich st., 
Now Yorli Clty, a long cstaLIisl~ccl drug 
house, issues a very con~pletc catalog, a 
feature of' which is the separate classifica- 
tion of specialties under t,lle industry In 
which Lhey are used. Under ihe  heading 
ruhl e? industry, for instance, a re  eamnera- 
tetl Lh? various accelei'alors, acids, alltalis. 
colors, cornpouncling ingredients, gums, oils, 
solvents, vulcanizing ingredients and vwses. 
Year book of the Nctl~erlan[ls Eas t  Jndies, 
edltlon. 19Tl .  2'76, 601,. Compiled by the 
sulr-dcpnrtnmlt oP Commerce 01 the Depart- 
nlcnt of Agric11li111.e. Indast.ry ancl Com- 
merce nt Eiuitenzorg. The first erlitron of 
lhis yo:w Iloolr was pu1111shed in 1916 The 
volume is publishecl in Dutch and in English, 
well ~ l w t r n t e t l ~ l r o m  111~otog~'ngl~i tal on in 
the islandr. Diners from 1110~1 3'Ogi011;\1 ) ' c ' I~  
boolis, w h ~ c h  a r c  usually rlliplly ~ l :~ l i s l l ca l ,  
in t l ~ t  he contc>nts are or a d e ~ c r ~ p l i w  
nnturc covering ~ l l c  island cl~aract~ris11c:i 
Netlerlandsch - Int11scl1 RLIIII)~I'J~:L~:I(IPI~, 
Btl 4. Compiled by I<. Ooelsl. Kcdcr- 
Ianclsch-Inilisch Rubl)ertijtlschrll't, Bnt:~vln, 
Java, 1920. 2.1 1 1111. Rubber ttssot.ialions' 
aclivilies during 1!)1!), rcports of e s l w  nlent 
stntious thro~~gllmlt  tllc D11trh E 1st Tndics, 
slatlslics of ru11l)er csti~les, trade and 11lanlt- 
ing notes, rules ot the loon1 plt~ntcrs' unions, 
lmlic 1111 a large 11.1rl ol the coi~tonls, wh1c11 
also ~ ~ l c l u d e  some technical sol)l)cl' :~rticlcs. 
Therc are also lists of clefinitions, conver- 
slon tal~les and priccs 
Nominatievo Stat~stleli  cler IZul~beronrl(+ 
senlingen In Neil.-Indie. 1!)20 C!om])iled 
by I<. Goelst. Xed.-Ind. Rol~I)crli~tlscl~ril ' l ,  
Hntavia. G7p. One earlier volulne, riz. for 
1917, had heen i s s ~ ~ e t l  11y the Uolch E:lst 
Iudies Rubl~er Association. The 11obl!s11crs 
of the Ned.-Tnd. I<, tijtlschrift have now 
tnken over the lltlle volume and announcr 
that they will pul)lis11 n revised erlilicrn cvr?ly 
yeas I t  contains in most co~nl)t\ct lornl tho 
nolnes 01 576 estates 111 the llutcll Easl 
Tndies, the name ol the niau:Lsc.r, thc awn, 
area plnntetl to H c v e ~ ~  and Ii%x.: I'espccl- 
ively, output, clivldend, capilxl, 11roi)riel.or 
and attorney. 
Reconme~idetl plan of cost accounling 
control for the  members of the R1111be.r 
ProoCers Division of the R~llrlrcr Association 
of America, Inr .  Cooley & ilIar1o11 Co , 
Boston. 29p., graphs nnrl rllilgrnlns, A 
timely contril~ulion to the l i l e r a t~~ re  ol' i l l(? 
rubber indnstsy. The autllors 11:lve ai~uccl 
to correct the clelnoralizin~ cKwl of the 
l~aphazarcl priclng oC l~roduct. 
Tire Trade .Jo~~rn:tl and Vnlcalliwcr and 
Tire Dealer, is  the titlc of the flssL issue 
of these com1)ined j ou rn~~ l s  which appc:ll'cd 
in January. The Gardner-hloflat Co., 225 
Iq70urth ave., New Yorli C~ ly ,  has I~oughL 
the Vulcanizer a r ~ d  T11.e Dealcr, the Chicago 
pllblication, iirst iss~led in Sept ,  1!119, ant1 
merge(1 l t  with ils own mor~lhly, Tire Trade 
Journnl, the first issuc of which was 11~1)- 
lisl~ctl in July, 1919. 
Pocket direclol y O r  shoc nltlnuf:~clul*el'r:, 
1921. Shoe and Le'ltller Rcpolstcr Co., 1G(; 
Esses s t .  Boslon. ::101). T~ocalion or I'i~r- 
tories, m ~ r n l ~ c r s  of I ~ r n x ,  cap~tnlii..nlion, 
names of lmpers, and sul)erintclltlenls, (laps 
011 u-hich buyers see salesmen, c:lp:mtv of 
p l i~ l~ ts ,  and many other imporl:~nt clet:~ils 
Speml ly  drawn  naps showin.: relative locn- 
t ~ n n  of shoe mnnnfi~ctrlrin:: towns. 
Willinnl S Wallbritlgc, Vice-Presldcnt The 
Owens Bottle Co., Toledo, O., lias wrlttcn 
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"American Bottles, old and new-a story of 
the industry in tho U. S." 
Under the title of "Journal des AKaires 
111.  (Ie l'i1bli~il6," n new lounlnl for rtdver- 
tisers, is ~ub l i shed  in Paris, Rue d'Haute- 
ville. I ts  Dagcs (leal directly with aclvertis- 
ing ways nnrl means, and include a valuable 
~. 
list of articles in clen~and. 
The  Rai~tinann-Sanders Co., Elston and 
Wehster aves , Chicago, has prepared its 
Alhum NO. 33 "The Pergola," (lescrilltive of 
the porch columnn, lattice work, fences and 
pergolas manuCacturec1 by this  company, 
The  Imoklct is fully illustrated and contains 
a price table. 
Fischer & I-Iayes Rope and Steel Co., 739 
West  Van Bnren st., Chicago, is putting out 
some very attractive and infor~nlilg litera- 
tu re  on sca~Tolding, which ought to be of 
extraordinary interest to special librarians 
associated with construction and safety in- 
terests. 
The  General Electric Co. has issued an 
xt tm%ive illustrated bulletin No. 44251, de- 
scribing some of the most representative 
types of eleclrlc locoinotives successfully 
user1 In a variety of industries, comnrising 
shil)sar~1s, fiteel plants, by-product coke 
~)lnnts ,  ore docks, cheinlcal plants, blaick 
yartls, stone quarries, cement plants, doclrs 
and warehouses, powerhouses and manuPac- 
tnring l~ l an t s  in general. 
The tenth annual report of the Manager 
of the Pension F ~ m l  of the U. S. Steel Cor- 
poration is  out. Pensions aggregating $779,- 
76G were paid to  retired employees during 
1920. Parl ic~gants  numbered 3264. The 
money is  derived from a trust fund of $12,- 
000,000 estttblished by Andrew Carnegie and 
t he  Steel Corporation. 
In Petroleun~ Magazine for February 
there is an  "Analysis of Refinery Costs," by 
Erilest Omen. This contr~bution has a dual 
interest for  the special librarian. In the 
first plnce either a clipped copy or the 
nccessarv reference shopld go into the Data 
File. All special librarians are  alive to all 
cost data. Mr. Owen's article, however, 
comprises a detailed classification or Divi- 
sion of Costs of n Constructing Refinery. 
This  tabulation may prove suggestive to tho 
classifier as  well as  the assigner of sub- 
ject headings. 
The XITeslern Pine Manufacturers' ASSO- 
ciation is puttiag out the sixth edition of 
t he  Western Pine Grading Rules. I t  dlf- 
l'crs but slightly from the preceding edition. 
I t  does include, however, fir and larch rules 
and rule for grading box lumber. 
The fourth edition, 1821, Of Bulletin No. 
1 5 4 ,  issue(1 by the National Tube Go., Piths- 
burgh, is n storehouse of information for 
t he  Data File concerned with the oil well 
drilling industry. As is  often the case with 
new or comparatively new inventions, i t  is 
again found tha t  the Chinese were ahead 
of the rest  of the world by a long lead, 
although not equalling the perfection of the 
modern. The introductory article is illus- 
trated with tools used by the Chinese for 
well drilling many centuries ago. The book, 
which is copyrighted, contains a rich fund 
of data On 011-drilling methods. 
"Chuclis and Their Uses," has just been 
issued by the Skinner Chuck Co., of New 
Britain, Conn., makers of chucks for over 
30 Years. The boolrlet begins with a history 
of chnclrs and their development, and offers 
auihorltative information to the machinery 
buyer, salesman, student, apprentice and 
mechanic. Special librarians of manufac- 
turing plants will find it fills a want 
Tho effect on a great many industries of 
the recent preference to  coal movement has 
once more brought to public notice the in- 
adequate condition of our public highways. 
Manufacturers are realizing their utter de- 
pendence on carriers-even for short hauls 
-in the absence of improved roads. -4 vast 
construct~on problem relnains to be worked 
out involving a study of materials, local mi- 
gration and engineering. A comprehensive 
outline for a tramc census by A. N. John- 
son, Dean of the Engineering College, Unl- 
versity of hIarylanil, is  prlnted in the De- 
cember number of Public Roads issued by 
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads. 
New graclfng rules for Testern red cedar 
shingles, approved by both mills and whole- 
salers are printed in full in the February 
1, 1921, issue of the West Coast Lumberman. 
JInssachusetts Child Labor Committee, G 
Beacon St., Boston, has issued a Handbook 
of Constructive Child Labor Reforin in RIas- 
sachusetts, 47 p. nar. 8. 
The Institute of American Meat Packers 
has issued "Notes on S 3944, Federal Live 
Stock Commission Act, as it Passed the 
Senate January 24, 1921." 3811. 
The Federal Trade Co~nmission on Feb- 
ruarv 21 issued a release entitled "Stntisti- 
cal Summary of the Paper and Pulp Indus- 
try lor 1920." The entire release comprises 
21 folios. 
The annual report of the Oregon State 
Pol*cster for 1020 is  printeil in West Const 
Lumberman for February 15, 1920 
An interesting booklet showing various 
steps in the production of essential oils has 
been issued by M. B. Menaschd, 44 Rambla 
de Cataluna, Barcelona, distillers Of Pure 
Spanish essential oils. 
The Fehruary number of Burt's Box Bul- 
letin, house organ of F. N. Burt k!~ Go., Buf- 
falo, N. P., is  especially interesting. I t  is 
a souvenir number devoted to the comple- 
tion of thirty years of service for the Burt 
interests by their manager, Miss bIarY R. 
CRSS. \TThen fihss Cass joined the firm there 
were SIX people on the staff; today there 
are 2,500 and the Burt Coinpany is the lar- 
gest paper box-making plant in the world. 
Ice and Cold Storage Trades Directory for 
1921 (Iliffe & Sons, Ltd., London) has just 
come to hand. I t  is a valuable handbook 
for all connected with the refrigerating in- 
dustry. 
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Davidson Commission Co., 140  Wes t  Van 
Buron St., Chicago, has g o t t e n  ou t  a n  in- 
formative booltlet conta in~ng stat is t ics  on 
prices of various animal p roduc t s  such as  
tallow and lard, covering a pe r i od  of eigh- 
teen years. 
Thc 1920 "Export Register of t h e  Federa- 
tion of British Industries," published for 
tha t  body by Industrial Publ ic i ty  Service, 
Ltd., 4-7 Red Lion Court, London,  E. C. 4, 
gives a comprehensive survey  of the  vast 
field of British indusmtry. L i s t s  of products, 
companies, iirms and their agen t s ,  and of 
associations, are included. 
After a suspension of five years ,  due to 
war conditions, t he  Manufac tur ing  Per- 
fumers' Association has again published its 
proceedings. The report of the 1920 con- 
vention is just out ,  and con t a in s  i n  186 
well-printed pages report of t h e  proceedings, 
list of officers, comlnittees a n d  members 
and the constitution and by-laws.  
Bulletin 23 of t he  Bureau of Business Re. 
search, Harvard University, i s  ou t .  I t  con- 
tains the results of investigations made t o  
&ternline the cost of operating retai l  jewelry stores. The investigation w a s  
starter1 a t  the request of the American Xa- 
tional Retail .Jewelers' Associntioll in 1919, 
and has involvecl corresgondence wilh more  
than 3,000 jewelry stores and tabulation of. 
results shown by replies received from 251 
stores. The  Chai'ge for the Bulletin i s  
$1.00. 
Edward R. Ladew Go., Inc., New York  
City, tanners and ~nanufacturers  of Hoyt's 
Flintstone Belting and other leather  prod- 
ucts, have issued two publications on belt- 
ing, viz.: "The Proof Book" a n d  "Ladew 
Leather Belting." The former is a compila- 
tion of the dependability of Hoy t  belting 
ancl the latter is  a n  80-page catalogue de- 
scribing the manufacture of Hoy t  belting 
from the  rough hides to the manufactured 
product. Belting rules and tables are given 
with a data sheet for  analysis of belt dr ives 
for highest economy. Either o r  both will 
be sent on request. 
Accommodations at Swam~scott 
The  New Ocean House (Headquar te rs ) .  
No single rooms will be ava i lab le  June 
20th to 26tl1, and a nlinimiirn s t a y  of flve 
days must be boolrecl by those applying for 
r o o m  here. These reslr ict ions a r e  made 
by the local comnlittee tha t  t h e  greatest 
number possible may be  housed  a t  Heacl- 
quarters. Prices granled u s  are about two- 
thirds regular sate, and same menu is  given 
a s  during the  season. 
Two in a room, twin beds, p r iva te  bath, 
each $8.00 per day. 
Four in two rooms, twin b e d s  In each, 
both between, each $8.00 per day. 
Three ~n two rooms, twin b e d s  and cot, 
private bath, each $7.60 per day. 
Six in two rooms, twin b e d s  arid cot in 
each room, private both be tween ,  each $7.00 
per clay. 
Eight in  two very large parlor  front 
rooms, lwin beds a n d  two cots in each room, 
bath between, each $6.50 per  day .  
Two in a room, twin beds, w i thou t  bath, 
each $6.25 per clay. 
Two in a roon~,  clo~tble bed, w i thou t  bath, 
each $6.00 per day. 
Three in a room, twin beds  a n d  cot, no 
bath, each $5.76 per clay. 
Cottage roonls for two, w i thou t  bath, each 
$5.50 per clay. 
HOTEL P R E S T O N  
On the ocean, i n  residential section, one 
mile from headquarters. F r e e  bus  service 
included in rates. 
I\wo in a room, twin becls, pri-vate b a t h  
each $8.00 per  day. 
Four in two yooms, twin b e d s  in each, 
bath between, each $7.50 per day. 
Three in a room, tiwin beds and cot, 
private bath, each $7.50 per  day. 
Six in two rooms, twin beds and cot  i n  
each room, bath between, each $7.00 per day. 
Two in a room, clouble becl without bath,  
each gG.00 per day. 
Single room, without bath, each  $6.50 per  
day. 
HOTEL BELLEVUE 
Fiftecn minutes walk from headquarters. 
Two in a room, with bath, e ach  $7.00 p e r  
day. 
Two in a room, without bath, each $5.50 
per day. 
The Wi l ley  Huuse and cottages, nearer  
headquarters, will provide for o n e  hundred 
gersons. 
Two in a room, without bath, each $5.00 
per clay. 
Two in a room, with bath, e ach  $6.00 p e r  
day. 
Single room, without bath, $6.00 day. 
Private Houses. For those clesiring t o  
attend the conference a t  a m in imu~n  of ex- 
pense, as  many rooms will be provided i n  
near-by private houdes a s  may b e  desired. 
For these apply to Clarence E. Sherman,  
librarian, Free Public Library, Lynn, Mass. 
Rates: $1.00 per night per person. Dele- 
gates in private houses may obtain special 
meals a t  New Ocean House cafeteria: 
Breakfast, 50c, Lunch, 75c; Dinner, $1.00. 
How to Make  Reservations 
Reservations should be made n s  soon a s  
possible. Assignments will be made a f t e r  
A ~ r i l  30. For all hotel ancl cot tage reserva-  
tions write to Alnerican Library Association, 
care New Ocean House, Swampscott,  Mass. 
FACT INFORMATION IN BUSINESS 
A Message to Special Librarians 
Tir f 1 P orgnu hnt iou  o r r  rl' wnrrogawlt t  of e u o y  biisi?zess, stntis- 
t icnl ri~rn' fuct irrforvro f iou pln;i~s ci tnoat k zpor tau t  part. B u s i m s s  
o.rccutiucs w u s t  ?c)lo~r t h e  c h n r n c t o ~  cord the loccltiol~ of t he  demufbd 
f o r  t h e  prodlicts ?~lude  b j  their  c o i ~ ~ ? m ;  the3 ntmt kwozu the 
solircrs for labor n11cl .mro  ,)r-lcitcrinls; thcg w t s t  know credit ccnd 
;fi,rtrllc.icl/ ~ o ~ l d i / i o u ~ ,  C O I ~  n host of d ~ t ~ i i e d  fucts ubolit ti11 c1we9Lt 
olwrtrl iou.s of t11e b ~ i s i ~ r m s .  Fact  ilr j 'omnt  io )t of UU l&ds snz& 
1) t~  srrl~~cryc(1  fro))^ a ,~c , ide  varict?j of S O Z ~ W P S  bo th  iusicle ctnd out- 
sit70 tltc oryawixcrtio~a. In p o p o r f ; i o ~ ~  'CIS -this 'inforwmtion i s  
j ) ro~) rp t l y  ~ ' ~ ~ c i t y d  (ind c ~ c c ~ ~ r c i t e l j  con~p i l~c l  C72c t )  ~is iness  wi1Z tend 
1 o l)rosl)cJr rilrti! f l ~ c  orga)zization t o  f r r  )lction ~ n ~ o o i  hlg.
Tlrr frrl)ctio)r, of th.c bzcsiurss library, (is I zl)~dc~~stcrlad i t ,  i s  
1 o collect cord to  prescrw ck ta  of ,vullrr, to  t11e bzc.si)lcs.s ezeczitive 
cortl t o  so o)ycri~,izc! this i rr forw~rr t io~~ thnt  it lvill he nvnilablo for 
~rscl iritlr a )lri)lim trm of ( l ~ l ~ r y .  'Z 'k~re c a ~ ,  bc qzieetiou of thc 
,~lrrll~r of ssch service t o  the larger bzcsi~ess firma 1131be* the  irqor?z 
i s  q,r.opclrslp orgorl iz~d nucl tlzc librnricm i l l  clznrgc l ~ a s  a clear cow 
ro))liorr of the possibilities of his  position. T h e  stcitammt tko t  
( 6  1;1ron*ledyc is ~rozcer" i s  ns t rue  for bzcairzess ns for the lactnzed 
prof cssiolis, olld bRa bz in imw l i b r n r i m  who eon ?nctBe Pis se~vvien 
o 1 1  intcgrnl part of Bis fim,'s o~ga?lizcrtio~b ?nu$ beco?ae u positive 
frlctor, both i l e  llrc i~,o-ecise  of p ~ o j i t  nnd i u  llre developwc~zt  of 
clolcwf r u r t i w  ~ I ~ ~ X ~ ~ I C S S  ,st(i.)~d~t?'dfi. 
